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Supreme Court 
Bans Segregation 

~ln Bus Terminals 
WASHINGTON "" - The Su

preme Court Monday outlawed 
discrimination against Negro pas· 
sengers in restaurants that regu· 
larly serve interstate bus travel· 
ers. 

Avoiding constitutional questions 
tbat might have had an important 
bearing on other issues involving 
Negro r ights, the court based iLs 
1·2 decision on Lhe InterstaLe Com
merce Act. 

1M ruling strvc:k clown tho 
cenvlctlon of Bruc. Boynton, a 
Negro trav.II"11 from Washl"1l' 
..... O. C., to Selm., Ala., who 
refused to I •• ve the Nst.ur.nt 
fer whitt. lit the Trallw.y. bu. 
.. rmlnal In Rlchtl'lond, V • • 

Boynton was fined $10 under a 
Virginia law which makes it a 
misdemeanor to reCuse to lea ve 
premises on demand oC persons in 
charge. 

Justice Hugo L. Black, author 
of the decision, went no further 
than necessary to decide the case. 
He noLed thaL constitutional ques· 
lions had been raised in Boynton's 
appeal, including the due process 
and equal protection clauses oC the 
14th Amendment. 

,.w. think there .r. persu •• iv. 
re .. ons, ho_v.r, why this cast 
sIIoutd be decided, if It c.n. on 

the Inttrstate Commerce Act 
conNnHon r.istd in the Virginia 
courts," Black wrott. 
"DiscrimlO8110n I the core oC 

the two broad constitutional que . 
tions presented us by petitioner, 
just as it is the core of the Inter· 
state Commerce Act question pre
sented Lo the Virginia Courts. Un· 
der the e circum tances, we think 
it appropriate not to reach Lhe 
constitutional questions but to pro
ceed at once to the staLutory is· 
sue," 

The court thereby avoided any 
hint aa to what att itude It might 
t.k. on lunch counter sit· down 
demons' ration in the South, .IS 

w.1I as on o:h. r similar que •• 
tions 
Black said the lntersta~ Com· 

merce Act uses language 'oC the 
broadest type to bar discrimino
lions oC all kinds. He recalled the 
courL has held in the past that thE' 
act forbids railroad dining cars to 
discriminate in service on account 
oC color. 

lIe agrcrd with the conLl'nlion 
of Virginia the evidence did not 
show th buss company owned or 
controlled the Richmond restau· 
rant. He said, however, thot the 
Interstate Commerce Act did not 
exempt motor carriers from their 
duty not to di crimInate. 

High Co_urt Battle Over 
Eavesdropping Devices 

WASHINGTON I.fl - A shiny ' victed in 1958 of running what po. 
needle microphone and a routine ilce described as a $40,OOO-a-<loy 
gambling charge provided another gambling operation in a house in 
Supreme Court battle Monday in northwest Washington close to the 
the long legal war over electronic State Department. 
eavesdropping by police. Each drew a sentence of 20 

Directly at stake was the case months to live years. The con vic· 
\ of three men convicted on gam· tion was upheld by the U.S. Court 
bUng charges through evidence ob- oC Appeals in a 2-l decision and 
tained in part by thrusting the 12- the Supreme Court agreed to reo 
inch steel spike into a wall oC their view the case. It was tak n under 
of&.r Il1d picking up tneir words. adVIsement after two hours of argu· 

But the whole question of evi· ment Monday and there was no in· 
dence·gathering by use of Iisten- dicalion when a ruling will he 
Ibi devices was at issue as de· made. 
lense counsel urged the court to Undisputed testimony at the trial 
overturn earlier decisions, if nec· was that lhe microphone spike, 
essary, to preserve thJ! . right of about the size of a large knitting 
privacy which he said is' menaced needle, was thrust into the com· 
by new gadgets. mon wall separating Nos. 410 and 

The Government, In its hour of 408 on 21st st., .N. W. This needle 
argument, told the court that if carried sound through an ampli· 
more safeguards for the constitu· fier inla earphones worn by lnter
tionally·protected right oC privacy nal Revenue agents and metro
are needed, they should be pro· politan police officers. Noles on 
vlded by legislation at federal and the conversation overheard wer 
state level. lIsed in obtaining a search warrant 
,Julius Silverman and Robert L. to .raid No. 408 . and later these 

Martin of Washington and Meyer notes were accepted in evidence at 
Schwartz oC Pittsburgh were con· the trial. 

Cold Weather 
I,. JERRY PARKER 

Staff Wrlttr 

Yes, Virginia , this really is De· 
cember. 

Even though the 60 degree plus 
temperatures of the past week end 
seemed to belie the fact , today's 
predicted freezing point must 
bring us all back to the cold, hard 
truth - Wintllr. 

It was great while it lasted, but 
from here on in it looks like con
vertible tops are uP. bermudas are 
out, and ice cream cone consump· 
tion is down. 

The w.eather Bureau informs us 
that today's plunge in temperature 
Is due to the Cringe eCfects oC a 
blustering snowstorm which swept 
out oC the Rockies Sunday and was 
scheduled to pass just northeast oC 
Iowa. 

Iowa City's share oC storm will 
probably be only slight snow flur· 
ries, chitllng northerly winds, and 
cold weather. 

But Cor most Sillowans the week 
end's soaring temperatures, some 
DC the hIghest in the state, brought 
about a curious situation. Students 
began decorating their housing 
units in the proper Yuletide motif 
clad in shIrtsleeves and the city'S 
Christmas tree lamp post orna· 

. lnents glistened beautifully In the 
warm sunshine. 

School Bond 
Is Approved 
By I.C. Voters 
~oney To Be Used 
For Two Additions, 
New School Building 

By DICK BUDD 
Stllff Writtr 

A light turnout of Iowa City 
Cpmmunity School Di rict voters 
Monday approved a S750,OOO school 
bond i. 110. A total oC 2.901 ballot!! 
\\ r(' cast and ga ve 6606 per cent 
mnrgin of victory (or the issue. 

SUI Ranks 2"3rd Now 
In Enr"ollment Survey 

Final official tabulation howed 
urn for, and 978 against the ~ 
measure. according to Buford Gar· 
n('t', city superintendent. oC schools. 

Drops from 22nd 
Since 1959 Rating 

J' totnl fall enroll ment of ll,1l3 ranks 23rd in the nation 
according to a recent urv y of nrollm nt fignr from 1.016 
lceredit d univer iti s and four-year college. Monday's turnout was 2S per 

cent lc."" than the moll t pre
vious tumout on cbool bond elec· 
tions. Only 3.856 voted in th' de-
f(':It of tbl> $1 ,448,000 junior bigh 
~hool i · ue in Octob(>r 1956. 

Tabulations for the Cour pre· 
cinc l ~ in Monday' lecUon w re 
a fo llows : 
Pn'{'!n ~L For 

I 3IlG 
2 419 
3 721 
4 378 

Against 
IGS 
402 

· 313 
98 

A total of 19 ballot wer polll'd 
and not counted, according to 
G/lrn('r. ApprO\'1l1 oC the bond issue 
ho giv~n the gr~ n light to con· 
struct ion plan thAt will increa 
the capaciLy (If two of I.Jlc. school 
systl'm's p nt elementary build
ings, and the building of 0 new 
east Sid school, Robert Lucas. 

Slated Cor vcn-room additiOJl.!l 
/lre Mark Twain and Roosevelt 
Schools. Large t hare of the new 
funds, $422,004, ha bren ar· 
mllrk(,(! Cor con ruction of the 
n w 12-room Robert Luc choul 
on old Highway 6. The n w chaol 
is expecll'(j to De rt'lldy for occu· 
pancy by September 1962. 

The seven·room addition lit 
Mnrk Twain will cost an UrnatC'd 
$t68.560 and the Roo velt addi· 
tion h.a been timated lit $159,· 
436_ It Is anticipated U two 
Bdditions will ready (or use by 
n xl September. 

Play Tickets Available 

.For Two Week Nights 
Tickets for the Friday and Sat· 

urday ~vCl1ing perCorm n ~ of 
"A Dream Play" are sold out, but 
there 8rt' slill a numlx>r of tickets 
availabl for th.e Wednesday and 
Thursday evening performances. 

Girls planning to attend the play 
will nol need late leaves. 

Free Movie 
"The Yearling," thIs weak', 

frH Union Board movi •• will be 
shown . t 7;30 p,m. Sunday in 
Machridt Auditorium. 

Pre-Holiday Greetings 
ROMrt Stroud, A2, top bunk •• nd Ivan Hutch
croft, A3, botft of Mart.nsdal., check stasons 
gr .. tingl lent by the Unlv.rslty rec.ntly. Known 
by the rath.r dubious tltl. of " d.llnquent slips". 
th ... unw.lcome bih of paper Inv.ri.bl. r.gl.t.r 

the cIol.ful .xpr.ssion. ...n abov.. O.lInquentt 
.r. stnt to Indlvldu.1 ,tudtnt. whe rectlve a 
cumulativ. gr.d. of "0" or lower In any rttls· 
t.rod courst. 

-Daily I_an Photo by J.ck Flh 

Defense Group ~dvises Cut 
In Armed Services Staffs 

By EDMOND LE BRETON 
WASHINGTON t.4'I - A tightly 

controlled d C force, diapens· in, with Army, Navy and Air 
Force seeretari and empha il' 
ing peedy rnllltary ~Isions. wa 
proposed to Pr dent.oelect John 
F. Kennedy by his defense IIdvis· 
er 1onday. 

Annual savings up to $8 billion 
were claimed fOr the proposed reo 
organiUltkln. 

The three .nned sarolc:es 
would continue to be separ'" 
unlh under the plan. which WM 

prtt)artd .. Kennedy's rtelues' 
by a committe. headed by Stn. 
Stuart Symi"1lton (O·Mo.). 
But the committee frankly rcc· 

01TlJ'l'lOl'lded reducing the innllenCl' 
of the scpa:ra~ services. It said 
the country can no longer "alford 
the luxury of I tin~ cn service 
lrlv to dev('lop in it IC the capa· 

bility of righting any future war 
by itself" and that inler rvi<:e rio 
valry is steadily iJlC'l'easine. 

Defense planning cannot. contin
ue to consist oC compromises 
among the three, the committee 

of unlt~ of all forus and .ach 
stlf sufficl.nt. Thest - tt. 
ttrategic command, responsIW. 
for all .tr.teglc ml.f1_; the 
tactic.1 command, re5pOnlibl. 
for limited and convent I_I 
missions. and the defen.st com· 
ft\8nd, ruponslbl. for defenst of 
the contin.n' - would ,..,.,., eli. 
rec:ffy to chalrm.n of the loint 
.t.n. 
The parate rvices would 

continue to perform their own ad· 
minislraUve and housek ping 
Cunctions. 

conten<k'd. The commit.tee said there must 

Although SUl recorded an increase of 324 tud nt this fall, 
th niver it)· dropped n pI from it 22nd pia of 1959. 

Th l\rve. mnde for an educational journal by Carland C. 
Parker, University of Cincinnati 
regi trar, howed a total 01 2,039,-
854 full-lim students and a com
bin d lolal of 2,942,54r part·time 
and full·tim stud nls enrolled In 
U.S. coli ges and unjversities. 

Thest tot.'s CMstltute 8ft I ... 

Russ: War 
Not Inevitable; 
China Agrees 

crea.. .. U per c.... In MI
time student, aMI a 5.5 per c ... t 
iIIcreast In tot.1 stuct.rtt pofMIla
tl .... over last y.ar. 

Leading the enrollment statistic. 
is tbe UnIversity of New York 
witb 33,939, lollowed by the Col· 
I ge 01 the lty oC N w York, wllh 
31,909. Eiiht Bi, Ten unlversiti s 
ranked In lhe top leven, led by 
third place Minnesota with 28,277. 

Parker said, "The big schools 
continue to get bigger, but so do 
the smaller oncs. Higher education 
appears to be Increasingly a mat
ter of large-scal production." 

He added that there were "si,. 
niCicant Incr ases in fre hman en· 

LONDON IA'I - The Communi t rollmenl." Of 856 In titutions reo 
world declared unanJmou Iy Mon· porHne both in 1958 aod 1960, 
day nieht war I not Inevitable and freshman eorullmentincreased )).4 
that Communi m can win out over per c nt. 
til capltali t West In peace Cui co· P.rbr s.ld th.t fr.shman fit-
existence. ur .. were Important bec:aust they 

" War I. not f.tally I.,.vltabl.," Indlc:attd tr.nds In profe •• lon.1 
It •• Id. " Th. Cemmunl.t part~s chalc ... nd .Ist Indlc.ted future 

en""'mt"". reg.rd the fight for pe.e... The statistics showed that the 
th.lr prim. tosles." 

number oC Ireshmen plannlne to be 
Its manit to, approved at a reo teachers went up 13.7 per cent over 

cent 10 cow meeting of Red lead· 1959 figures. Parker said. "The on
ers Crom 81 countries, said war coming ru h 01 stud nts now in 
will come only il the West starts the elemenlary SChools wlU create 

on Ten' • olJ'd Cront rever In, Marx. demands for many more teacher. 
... Than we have In service and In 

I t doctrine nnd bringing Red prepllration." 
China lnLo line was first sprung Other fields of study show en. 
on the world by Communist papers rollment Jncrenses in freshmen 
outside the Soviet Union - in Lon· were arts and sciences, 12.7 per 
don, Paris ond Rome. cent; busin administration, 11 

Then Moscow radio beamed la· per c nt ; and eneineering, 3.4 per 
ter to Britain its version of what cenL 
the omclal party organ Pravda The study also r vealed a 13.9 
would publl h and It followed the per cent gaIn amon, Creshman 
arne general line as the outside women students, and a 9.6 per 

papers. cent ,ain among freshman men 
Red Chi". confirmed ttl.. It students. 

concurred In the dtc:1.ratlon .nd With the University of Call-
llroadc:ast the t.xt I" the Ch'- fornla unable t. report In tim, 
and J.p • .,. .. t."1Iu ..... P,lpI", for tho study, here art the rank-
R.dlo s.id .11 the papers there l"1Is for t.tal ... reI,mtnfs .. the 
carried the decl.ratlon on p.g.l. nation's 2S lar .. " tduutI ... aI 
The 2O,ooo-word Communist state· Institutions: 

on Its Way 
Moreover, ymington, a former De a shortening of the time Cactor 

secnUry oC the Air Force, said in bringin, new w apans systems 
the plan nlCOgJIizes "the nuclear from conception to utilization with· 
pace age Instead of continuing to out duplication and wasLed effort. 

have thls arbilrary and ridiculous It suggested .a special post of 
division between land, sea and Undersecretary of DeCense (or 
air." Weapons System, responsible to 

ment represented among endorse· 1. State University oC New York, 
ment of Soviet Premier Khrush· 33,939 ; 2. Colle,e of the City 01 
chev's pea<:eful coexistence line New York, 31,909; 3. University 01 
and just as stron, rejection of Red Minnesota, 28,277; 4. University 01 
China's war-Is·inevitable philoso· nUnois, 25,000 ; 5. University of 
ph),. Wisconsin, 24,007 ; II . Micbigan 

The manifesto pointed up two State University, 23,373; 7. Oblo 
lmportant shifts Crom old Commu· State University, 22,243; 8. "niver
ni t tbeory by arguing that ; sity 01 Texas, 21 ,186; 9. University 

Cert.ln to Nt off • furor In the Secretary for the complete 
mllit..., arct.. .nd c:...,. ... , cycle of weapons development, 
the Symington committee report procurement and production and 
IIIUfht to lustily 1ft sweepi"1l also for construction and installa· 
..-nmtndatlons by 18yl"1l tions, including bases, housing and 
that In tho past the Unitod depots. 
St .... "- had 1. monIfIs to Another undersecretary would 
build and mebilll8 Its defense. be In charge oC administration. 
for war, while "if thtro should 
.ver be a Warlcl War III. w. Cutting a wide swath through the 
would be ~ to have 11 Pentagon, the proposed reGrgan· 
minutH to rNCf." iUltion wouJ<i eliminate the posts 

not only of tlle three service sec· 
And it aid saving time and retaries, but of their under9OCI'e" 

money are crucial in the race with traies and a.ssistanJ. secretaries 
the Soviet Union Cor modem arms and also of seven assistant sec:re
mastery- Symington estimated at laries of defense _ in all, 22 high 
a Palm Beach, Fla ., news confer· civilian positions abolished. 

1. East and West can get along, of Michigan, 20.903 ; 10. University 
and must, If the appa11lng destruc· 01 Indiana , 17,890 ; 11 . Pennsylvania 
tion of nuclear war is to be avoid· State University, 17,767 ; 12. Pur· 
ed. due University, 14.751 ; 13. New 

2. Communists In Western coun· York University, 14,401 ; 14. Unl· 
tries can proceed in building to· versity of Washington (Seattle). 
ward eventual power without rev· 14,176; 15. University of Missouri. 
olutions. 13,708; 16. Harvard University, 

The Mo cow radio summary of 13,260; 17. Columbia University. 
the manifesto said the Communist 12,491 ; 18. Unlveralty 01 Florida, 
system is bound to win In peace 11 893; 19. University of Puerto 
over capitalism "by the force of ruco, 11,848 ; 20. Louisiana State 
its example." The broadcast add· University, II ,1M; 2l. University 
ed that victory In the Soclalilt 01 Maryland, 11 ,741 ; 22. CorneU 
countries is sO complete "tbat a University, 11,3116 ; 23. sur, 11,113; 
return to capitalism is socially 24. University or Colorado, 10,530; 
and economically impossible." 25. Boston University, 10,441. 

ence the committee's recommenda· 
tions could ave 20 per cent of the A new post created would be that G Id B k R k 
delensebudget, or$8bjllioo, which ~/~~on~?w:I~::: 0 water 00 an s 
probably would have to he in· sent the Secretary in dIsannament 

vested in new weapons develop- planning. Symington said such a A s Best-Seller Here men~ and arms control. post might be regarded as the 
The Symington committee would most important job jn the govern. 

redefine the services as "separate ment with exception of the Presl. A small book about Conservative 
organic units wit:hi n a single De- <k,·nt himselC. Republican philosophy is currently 
fense Department. " It cited the in demand among SUlowans. 
ex.ample oC the Marine Corps. a Fl. I Ratin, hleh on the best seller 
selC-contaioed force which is, how· Irt. list is Barry Goldwater's, "The 
ever, part of the Navy Depart· Conscience of a COtlle"atlve:' 
ment and has no separate secre- Since publication early lut sum. 
tary. Smoking? Think Twice mer, over 850 copies of the book 

Each ~ico would CIInfI_ to have beea sold in [owa City. Local 
have Its 0Wft dIiaf, plus anott.r There's a Better Place bookstores report sales increases 
CIfficer as chairman. would no Cor both the hard - ($3.00) and 
I....., constitute the Joint Chi.... LONDON CIt MI ........ - paperback (50 cents) editions. 
fill St.If which I. now the nat!tn's with a JIll for • minor ¥ice Last week over 30 paperback 
top mllitary autt-ity In uniform. ..... acMted MencAay to eiv, up copies were sold by [owa Book and 

price of 50 copies of Goldwater's 
book - he wanted Christmas carda 
for his Iriends. 

The reason eenerally beard b, 
bookstore clerks Is: "Just prepar· 
In, for the next election." 

Other political books listed as 
good sellers are; "Profiles In 
Courage," by John Kennedy and 
"Kennedy or Nllon, Does it Make 
any Difference," by Artbur Schles
ineer Jr. Harry Truman's "Mr • 
Citizen" received the loltowinf 
comment, "Who would read that?" 

One suggestion lor the unseason· 
able weather, put forth by a think
ing SUIowan, was that nuclear 
bomb testing had disturbed the 

Christmas Shopping, Southern Style 
-earth's atmosphere sufficiently to W.II, It looks lik. tho Seufh anyway; but It'. good .. t In a la,t flint I" summer WHr. Ytu mltht 

Each chlel would simply head amok!", - .nd try fllrtint I... Supply. Five hardback edition. 
his own service. Another group of stoad. were sold at Hawkeye Bookstore. 
senior officers, appointed by the Dr. "_Mr McKIMen, 45, fa- Paper Piace stocked Goldwater'. 
President from the three services ther fill fin, w ..... In the mecIcaI book Cor three weeks aDd is pres-
but pennaoontly separated (rom iournal, The Practltitl ... : "lf a ently sold out. 

cause a strlklne shift in the clima· old low. City. And y ... those or. bermud ••. L ... 
tic condItions o( Ute hemisphere. I~ Thel.", AI, K_ha, WI •• , (left). and K.ren 

tIIlnIt .... ,Irl~ are makl", fun of Santa fer _a~ 
1"11 aU ...... winter clothes. but they must I"'IfMmo 

Another school of thought asserts VanDIII ... , HZ, Downers Gron. III., ar. taklnt ller he I. In'" an alr-a. ...... 18CI ...,.., 
that fate has deemed it only fair to adv.nttt. of .... un .. asonably w.rm w.ather .. live SUI at least a taste oC Cali· ___________________________________ _ -aally I_a.. Phtte by JacIr IIIb 

fomla this Deoember . .. Arter all, descend on SUI just as mid-term 
everyone knows they should have delinquents caused many to awak. 
asked lit to the Rose BowL en to the COld, bleak reality oC the 

One oilers thIs bit of Irony : thtlbooks. 
cold, bleak, realily of wInLer ·1.I to An exclusive report from the 

North Pole declared that winter same source asaures us that every· 
had to hold off for awhile. You thing is ship-shape (that is sled. 
see, S. Claus was a little late this shape) at N6rth PolesvUle and St. 
year In gettine his sled winterized. Nick will ride this year as sched-

But, take heart IUddies. this uted. 

any particular one. would make paHent must have • mi ..... YIce Suuestin, a continued demand 
up Ule military advisory OOUDcil. he shtuId .... around .... is the fact that all three boobtores 

The chairman of the joint chie!s, ..... tfIitr .... - pHnUh. ... , have ''The Contclence oC. a eo. 
redesignated chairman 01 the joint ...... ,.,. a plahnic flirt ....... " servatice" 011 order. 
stafl, would head this group. He Reasons for Goldwater', appar-
would be next in the chain of BOMBS IN VINEZUIU ent popularity vary. 
military conunand below the Sec· MARACAIBO, Venezuela III Accordinl to the Iowa Boot aud 
retary of Defense. Police IIDDOUDCed Monday diIcov- Supply lDaII.,er, a JOUIII customer 

MtNover, the pi .. weuId Js. ery of • Iertorist bomb plot in (just under votfq a,e) receatly 
t .... 1ah ""' QII ............ CabUnu. a ton.ill the oU mae, stormed Jato &be ator ...... tile 
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Count Our Blessings 
At the risk of calling down the wrath of the gods upo~ 

us, some comment should be made about the weather we've 
been having lately in the Iowa City area. Temperature 
were into the 60's over the weekend and again on Monday 
and still no snow in sighll Unbelievablel 

AmI, as much as lhis may offend winter lovers, we 
hope it lasts for awhile longer anyway. Who can forget last 
years endlcss, dreary winter? Just when everyone thought 
we'd had our last snow, another storm would come along 
and bury everything in nauseating white. SUlowans were 
all nervous and irritable. They slushed around campus 
like pale ghosts. A feeling of doom hung over Old Capitol 
like a huge icicle. 

So please, if any of you let slip a wish for snow and 
colder weather, run to the top of the nearest hill and deny 
it emphatically to the wcathcr gods. Make a burnt offering. 
Remember, winter will come eventually, and it will un
doubtedly go on and on and on. 

But maybe this editorial should never have been 
written. There's a tradition in baseball circles that jf a 
pitcher has a no-lliHer going, nonC of his teammates Or the 
(lress corps should m ntion the fact until the game is over. 
One little word about a perfcct game is supposed to put a 
curse on the whole affair. 

This editorial will probably have the same effect. Be
fore the week is over, we'll probably all be tunneling 
through six-foot snow drifts. 

-Ray Burdick 

SCI-and ConfusioA? 
Pres. J. W. Maucker . of Iowa State Teachers College 

recommended to the Board of Rege)'lts recently that ISTC's 
name be changed to State College of Iowa (SCI). He also 
recommended that the school adopt a lib ral arts program 
ilt addition to its present teacher-training curriculum. The 
Regents approved the plan, and action by the Legislature 
could make the change a reality in 1961. 

ISTC has no doubt been influ enced by a name-chang
ing trend currenlly prevailing throughout tlle U.S. A.dmin
istratoJ's seem to think that by dropping "Teachers" or 
adding "University" to an institution's name they will in
crease that institulion's prestige in educational circles. 

The most familiar recent name .change in Iowa was the 
switch of "Iowa State College" to "Iowa State University." 
Iowa Stale administrators thought the school would stand 
to gain by adding "University" to its title and by adopting 
a libcral arts program in addition to the technical courses 
for which the school is noted. 

We am progressive nough to thJnk fhaf'An insll U IOns 

vlilnerable name hus a right to be changed if the change IS 
advantageous to the school's prestige. But we do question 
the merits of baving three liberal arts programs at lowa's 
state universities, when SUI was originally designed to 
perform this {unction. 

If ISTC is granted a new name and liberal arts pro
gram, will SUI's liberal arts function be harmed? Or should 
SUI then expand into the areas now served by ISU and 
ISTC? The Hegenls shollld give some clear-cut definitions 
of the purposes and goals of the individual state-supported 
schools beforc pandemonium results. 

A less serious problem might be the confusion arising 
from .having both an "SCI" and an "SUI." Tbe one-letter 
difference might result in SUIowan's mail going to Cedar 
Falls. instead of Ames, and such statements as "Oh yes -
SCI - that's in Iowa City, isn't it?" are bound to be heard. 
Most of us have had cnough of this SUI-ISU-type con
fusion alreadyl 

We are proud of the fine reputation that Iowa State 
Teacher's CoJlcge presently enjoys. It is ranked among the 
top ten teacher's colleges in the nation. Perhaps the biggest 
argument for retaining the prese~t name is the LOSS of 
educational prestige that would result in chopping off 
"Teachers" in favor of "State College of Iowa." 

-Judy Klemesrod 

U.N. Debate 'on Algeria 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A lJlloqlated PreNII News Anal,1I1 

Ithere are scveral unfortunate 
factors in a United Nations de
bate over Algeria at this time. 

and Morocco have just made 
business deals with the Commu
nist sphere. 

The position of lhe United 
States in these affairs is damaged 
because this country has so far 
respected the French claim that 
the Algerian trouble is an inter
nal affair which she must settle 
in her own way. 

It comes in a very delicate pe
riod when French President 
Charles tie Gaulle is making one 
more effort to end the war and 
arrive at a workable status for 
Algeria within the French Com
munity. 

It serves to harden the cleav
age between France and her two 
former colonies, Tunisia and Mo· 
rocco, at a time when the West
ern powers particularly need 
their help in influencing the 
course of African affairs. Tunisia 
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De Gaulle has announced plans 
for a referendum which he hopes 
will serve notice on the rightists 
in the army and in Algeria that 
the French people are tired of the 
war and want a settlement. 

That settlement, he hopes. will 
be the establishment of a republic 

. jn Algiers, controlled by the over
whelming Moslem majority, 
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letters -

John Mills 
On '-Dress-up' 
To .... EiIitor: 

, 

Thomas Hobbes and John Locke 
advocate that people live in so
cieties because of necessity. 
They agree that it would be 
betIier if man could live by 
iIlalurallaw. but since tllis cal/S()S 
oonflicts among men it becomes 
nccessaryto live in societies. 
When men agree to join a so
ciety, they give up their rights to 
nabural law and mu t con'form 
to the rule of the majority of 
that society. 

Agreeing with Hobbes and 
Locke, that the function of the 
government is only to promote 
another great theorist - John 
Stuart Mill. In his famous essay, 
the welfare of the individual, was 
"00 Liberty," Mill defends the 
!individual rights of persons in a 
society by noting Ithat each indi
vidual's CQnduct should be his 
eoncern only, until it infringes 
upon the rights of others in that 
society. 

I think all will agree that the 
Quadrangle may be considered 
to be a society since men are 
grouped together for the neces
sily of having a place to live 
while obtaining an education. 
'However, in this writer's estima
tion the way in which an indi
vidual elects to dress is of no 
()Qneern to the !l'est of the sociely. 
including the governing body_ 
Since, as Mill indicated, the pre
requisite 'for justification of sup
pression of freedom is harm to 
the society. and since the way in 
which one dresses does not harm 
the society, there is no prerequi
site and thus there should be no 
suppression. 

Dale Mood 
Eric Mah 
A·82 Quad. 

Movies Not 
Anti-Religion 

To the Editor: 
Mr. John Wilson's contention in 

Wednesday's Iowan that the re
cent Hollywood production "El
mer Gantry" and "Inherit the 
Wind" arc using Fundamentalists 
as scape-goats is in my opinion 
a gross misinterpretation of these 
movies. 

Neither movie riduc1es either 
Christianity or Fundamentalism 

ut rather portrays practices in 
the name of Christianity which 
are totally lacking in Christian 
love or tolerance of one's fellow 
man. The bigotry associated with 
the SCQpes Evolution Case is a 
historical fact, nol something 
Hollywood is throwing in for sen
sationalism. Yet this is not a 
picture ridiculing the faith of 
Fundamentalists, for Darrow goes 
out of his way to show that toler
ation of a scientific interpretation 
of man's creation is not inconsist
ent with the Fundamentalist be
lief in the Bible as the revealed 
word of God. 

"Elmer Gantry" porlrays the 
abuse of the faith of the believers 
by persons who make a semi
commercial, circus·like affair of 
Christian faith. This movie is not 
a condemnation of the faithful. 
but if anyone is condemned, it is 
the exploiters of religion for com
mercial purposes like George 
Babbitt, certain preachers, and 
perhaps Gantry. And even at 
that, Gantry comes out a pretty 
likable fellow and the audience 
is left with a feeling that we must 
forgive our fellow man. 

Finally it should be pointed out 
that neither movie supports the 
"two misconceptions concerning 
Fundamentalists, which are popu
larly held. Nowhere in either 
movie is there a statement or i/ll
plication that Fundamentalists 
are told how to vote by their 
preachers or that Fundamental
ists support segregation, 

I seriously doubt that there is 
any popular anti·Fundamentalist 
movement to "burn their church
es and their Bibles," and certain
ly it is absurd to read Nazi-like 
scape·goat tactics into the scripts 
of SlIch movies as "Elmer Gan
try" and "Inherit the Win~." 
Where there have been or arc 
abuses of peoples' rights or faith. 
there is legitimate material for 
the movie industry to bring to 
the public eye. 

John G. Henry, A3 
533 S. Summit 
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"It Looks Like a Whole Flock of Them." 

Lack of Funds Defeating 
Mexico Information Program 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
MEXICO CITY - Here, where 

most of the advantages could be 
on our side, the U.S. is today 
fighting an uneven hattie to coun- . 
ter the anti·American, pro·Castro, 
pro-Communist propaganda in
undating our good neighbor, the 
United States of Mexico. 

In every medium of communi
cation - books, pamphlets, news
papers. fairs, industrial exhibits, 
r a d i 0, student 
exchanges, and 
visiting artists- ' 
we are be i n g 
outdone eve r y 
day in the week. 
out-financed ten
to·one, and con
tinuously put on 
the defense by 
the Soviets, the 
Castro Cubans, 
and the Red Chi
nese. 

Why? Who's to bl;)m"? Is the 
U.S. Information Agcnq falling 
down on the job? 

If you look only at the effect -
that is, at the feeble, un~Jrnour
ished U.S, Information Program 
which is visible here in Mexico 
- you might well argue that the 
U.S.l.A. is falling down as Presi
dent-Elect Kennedy contended 
during the campaign. 

But the fact is that the U.S.tA. 
operation in Mexico lacks the 
funds. the facilities, the man
power, and the support needed to 
match the pooled resources of 
the Communist bloc. Here is the 
situation as I found it: 

The U.S. LA. personnel in Mex
ico has the experience, the en
ergy, lhe contacts, and lhe know
how to do the job. 

The real cause of its short
comings is the repeated failure of 
Congress to provide the funds re
quested by the President. 
l[ Kennedy wants the U.S. in

formation arm to meet the oppo
sition with something near to 
equal strength, he will have to 

. persuade his Democratic con
gress to provide the funds denied 
his predecessor. 

The Soviets control twenly 
bookstores in Mexico City where 
their materials are sold at low 
prices. Most of this material is 

, published in Mexico. Great quan
tities are shipped to other Latin 

Calendar 

University 
Wedneselay, Dec. 7 

8 p.m, - University Lecture, 
Ralph Lapp, "Man, Space, and 
the Atom" - Macbride AuditOr
ium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
produclion, "A Dream Play" -
University Thc:atre. 

Thursday, Dec:. 8 
8 p.m. - International Debate, 

Oxford vs. Iowa - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "A Dream Play" -
University Theatre. 

Friday, Dec. , 
8 p;m. - Iowa String Quartet 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
B p.m. - University Theatre 

'I PI'~dl.\eUon, "A. DJ10Nn pay" -
University Theatre. 

American countries. 
We need a book translation 

program of major proportions. 
Mexican publishers are offered 
Communist books with little or 
no royalties. American book pub
lishers require substantial royalty 
payments. We should be able to 
subsidize these books. 

Requests for pamphlet and 
book materials come to the U.S. 
Embassy from libraries and or
ganizations throughout Mexico. 
They cite the (Jow of Comlllunist 
material and want to help fight 
it. We cannot satisfy the re
quests. 

Russia is staging a major cul
tural offensive in Mexico. There 
are performances by their top 
composers, conductors, and art
ists, all distinguished names. The 
Georgian State Ballet of sixty 
performers played two weeks in 
Mexico City followed by a tour of 
the country. 

What we do in lhis field is piti
ful by comparison. The U.S.LA. 
budget here allows but two cul
tural attractions per year for 
very brief stays. 

Our exchange program is equal
ly puny. We have requests from 
numerous student groups for bus 
tours of three to five weeks in the 
U.S. to visit industrial plants, 
schools, etc. We are able to send 
only two or three such groups a 
year. We should be meeting all 
requests and inviting more. 

There is an even more drama
tic example of how he cramped 
U.S.I.A. budget imposed by Con
gress ties our hands. enfeebles 
our efforts, and forces us to 
throwaway the most precious op-

portunities. 
The Soviets have founded and 

are handsomely subsidizing a 
smart new magazine called "Po
litika" put out under the aegis of 
the Mexican Communist Party. 
Lavish in praise of Castro and 
Khrushchev and vicious in hatred 
of America, it is read by 15,000 
Mexicans every week. 

A group of democratically mind
ed Mexican journalists started a 
magazine for the specific pur
pose of counlering this Commu
nist propaganda. They needed 
modest financial help at the be
ginning and appealed to the 
U.S1.A. We had to say no - no 
help. no funds, no authorization 
from Congress. And now the 
Communist "Polili~" has its 
field to itself. 

'fhe overwhelming majority of 
Mexican newspapers are anti
Castro and anti·Communist. But 
ancient rcsentmenls against past 
"Yankee imperialism" can be in
flamed by Communist propagan
dists - and they are working at 
it with new fury. 

Cuba provides a willing front 
for the Soviets. An average of 
twenty-eight mail sacks of propa
ganda a day is reaching the Mex
ico City Airport from Havana and 
dealing with everything from 
guerrilla fighting to the Powers 
trial. 

The U.S. Embassy and its pub· 
lie affairs staff are doing their 
utmost to counter this massive 
onslaught. They can·t do the job 
while congress belittles, down
grades. and frustrates the U.S. LA. 
with inadequate funds. 
(c) 1960 New York Herald Trlbune Inc. 
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CANDIDATES FOR. DEGR.EES IN 
FEBRUAltY: Orders for official "rad
uatlon announcements of the February 
Commencement at the Alu.mni House. 
130 N. Madison St .. across from the 
Union. before 5 p.m .. Thursday, ian. 
I. 

OLD OAPITOL COIN' CLUB, 7p.m .. 
Wednesday, Dec. 7. Conference Room 
I, Union, 

PONTONIf;R.S formal InItiation. 5:45 
p.m .• TUl!Sc:lay. Dec. 6. Dinner nt the 
Ox Yoke Inn In Amana at 7:15 p.m. 

CAMPUS CONSERVATORIES 8 
p.m. 'l1hursday, Dec. 8, Conference 
Roon, I, Memorial Union. 

EXECUTIVE WIVE8 OLUB 8 p.m., 
Wednesday, Dec. 7 In the Social Hall. 
Meadow Brook Trailer Court. Subject: 
"H81r Sty lin,," by Mr. Jim of Jam.s 
Coiffeurs. 

MATIJEMATICS WIVES meeting, 
8 p.m,. MOJlday Dec. 5, 626 Oakland 
Avenue. 

PARENT'S COOPEIATIVI PRE
SOHOOL meetiOlI, 8 p.m .. Wednesday. 
Dec. 7, at Preschool BuJldlng, It) E. 
Market street. Subject: "'l'he De
ooted Problem or Discipline," by Dr. 
Ruth UpdeeraU, Child Welfa .... De
partment. 

CAMPtl8 AND PEISONAL LUll 
LECJTURE 3:30 p,m., TUellday, Dec. 8. 
Penlacrest Room, Union. SUbject: 
"Travel Tips and Tippin,." 

ALL AIlIOCIATION MElTING of 
"Y" memba"" and foreilln .tudent. 
CoS p.m., Thursday, Dee. a, Delta 
Zeta SororIty Hou.e, Pro,ram: 
"Chriltmaa In Many Land .... 

GRIAT FILM III!ltlllS, "L. Mil
lion," directed by Rene Clair. Frane". 
1900, and "The Photogroph(er," 111-
recte;d and photorraphed by Will" I'd 
V<l n Dyke. 1100, TUeMay. ]}foe.mber 
6. ftt n p ,m . In Macbrido AudltcWlum . 
No admlloo1on char,e. 

8ENIOR.S ANn GIl.ADUATI STU
DENTS (except englneen) who expect 
to graduate In June or Auauat and 
who are lnterested In lob. In bual
ness, Industry or lovernment 8bouJcl 
be regIstered In the BUlIn_ P ...... 
ment Office by Dec. 18. 

JOINT MEETIN'O of YWCA cabInet 
and YWCA advisory board. 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesday. Dec. 7. lI5 Montro .. 
Street. 

LIBRARY nOUBS: Mond.y throuJl\ 
Friday 7:30 a,m. to 2 a,m, Saturday 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p,m.; Sunday 1:30 
p.m, to 2 a,m. Desk Service: Mondloy 
through Thursday 8 '.m, to 10 p.m.; 
Friday 8 ' .m. to & p.m. and 7 pm. to 
10 p.m.; Soturtkly a a.m. to & p.m.; 
Sunday 2 p.m. to S p.m. 

V N IV E ItS IT Y COOPIUTIV. ' 
BABY-SITTING LEAGUE. Dec. 8 
through Dec. 19 - Call Mrs. Varatta. 
7-5346 . 

FIELD HOV8E PLAY-NlGBTIl for 
,tud.nla, faculty llatt, and lPOu ... 
every Tuesday and )'rid .... bom 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. 

PR.f!-DEN'TJ\L 8TUnENTS to enl« 
College of Dentistry In Sept. leel. 
AppllcaUons for aptitude test. to be 
gIven Jon . 14. avO liable In Re'I ...... ·• 
Olllee. De,dllno for fill'" III Dec. II, 
1960. 

alOIJlATlONAL SWllllDJfO far 
an women studellll on MoD4ay. Wad
Desday. Tburllday. anel FrI*,y frOID I 
4:15 to 1:11 at .... W_', 0,.. 
.....um.\ 

IOWA IIIIMOIUAL UNION .0UaI, 
Sunday throulh Thursday 7 a.m, to 
10:30 p.m. I'rlday .nel .. turaa, , '.m. to 12 Inldnl,ht. 

'l'RI 1'OtJNG WOMIN'II CBIUI'I'IAJI 
AR80CIA'J"ON will m.lntain • babJ 
Ilttlnll •• ,,·vlce durin, the C!\lJTt!m 
IChnol ytor. Anynno deslrln" • baoJ 
lItter .hould c.1I Ille "Y' om_, 
xlIMG ' bI!twet'WI 'a.e 'IIc/an tit J _ ... 
p .... 
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Completely Engrossed-

IDream Playl Revisited 
-Good Supporting Roles ! 

ay WALTER R. KELLER Jng of. and feeling for. the silllJ. 
Wrltl ... lor Ibe DI tion, total context, and l4Ui 

In the heat of meeting a press character. 
deadline on~ canno~ adequately In the past, one of lin. 
express feelings whIch are con- Thayer's main troubles has beet 
fIi~ting and complex. Now. on her tendency to dance throup 
thIS relaxed Sunday a(lernoon. I most of her roles. In the light G/ 
can sit hack unhurriedly and re- her many years of dancing tlis 
f1ect upon the play. and extend is an understandable (though lilt 
and add to my earher remarks. necessarily acceptable) naw. FII! 

Of the greatest importance to the greater portion of the !!I'e. 

me now is the remembrance that ning her dancelike movemeatJ 
I was completely engrossed from stood her in good stead as I staled I 
beginning to end. It was obvious in my first review. ' 
that the audience was more- However, no one cannot dea, 
than-usually attentive, especially that she becomes somewhat iJa. 
considering that they sat without manized while on earth. A Jk1 
the accustomed intermission for characterization would therefan 
almost as long as they would nor- have called for a subtle traD51l!. 
mally sit for two acts. mation of such physical iJ¥it. 

Our attention was held for two sics, hand and arm movenletJl, 
main reasons: first, because of etc. Character chan~e does, ~ 
the tapestry·like effeet of the pro- mer~ly mean a dlfferen.t line 
duction, and secondly, because of readl~g or cha~ge of faclal.!J. 
the numerous well· played "smal- pres~lOn. lL entaIls ~ concomllatt 
ler" roles. Mr. Benson should physl~al an~ ~motJonal trans[. 
be praised for doing what many g~ration. ThIS IS what makes iii 
directors here (and elsewhere) dIfference between a sub-ade. 
have too-often failed to do when quate or adeqyate perfortnallCt 
dealing with large-scale produc- and an exceptIOnal one. 
tions - he was admirably able The failing I have just 'des
(along with Thaddeus Torp. as- cribed, and which I tried to peiai 
sistant director, and Wilma Mar- out in the other lead characle!!, 
cus, the dance-movement direc· seems to reflect -the most nolfble 
tor) to mold the great masses weakness in Mr. Benson's d~et
in the crowd scenes to present tion. I wish to make it l1ear 
an always·complementary effect that I did not expect slick, ~ 
to the main action. We were fessional perfection; it would be 
rarely distracted or made to feel unfair to expect that on tbe ;col
uncomfortable by the presence of lege level from a production lib 
great numbers of performers - "Dream Play" - however, I da 
often in a state of flux and flow. think a greater depth and vari2lr I 

in the lead characters could itave 
Those crowds did far more to been achieved with a more Care. 

create the dream·state tapestry 
for us than did the total output fully definitive direction. 
of the lead actors and Mrs. I am optimistic mainly in Vie, 
Thayer. It is precisely in that of lhe numerous bright spotsllhat 
area of the direction where the were unmistakably and ha.pilr 
lack of focus and indefiniteness present. I want to cite Doug 
resided. There was not one major Hubbell, Charlotte Beane, and 
character who consistently seem- Pat Darby 8S three more of ibose 
ed to know quite "where he was bright spots. 
going." Charlotte, as Ugly Editb, cap. 

Holden Potler, as the poet, had tivated us with her plaintive (1) 
me fooled for awhile. For at off·key moments. Miss Darby !I'll 
least the first half of the eve- an Old Woman of distinction; she I 
ning I believed his to be the most was unmistakably concentraled 
consistent and adequately-pre- upon, and fully involved in, whal 
sented character. But I soon she was doing. Doug Hubbell, as 
realized that he was "technique- the Blind Man, convinced me thai 
ing" it to beat the band. He was he couldn't see in the physical 
depending upon vocal variety and sense, but "saw" much o~· 
intellectualization to fill the void wise, and that was enough. for 
of guts-rooted emotion. As a reo me. ' 
suIt, in the all·important grotto I do not think it beyond \ the 
scene his physical actions and realm of possibility that cpmt 
heautiful lines were all but Friday (or thereabouts) 01 ,this 
thrown away. He seemed to be week, "Dream Play" could 
a ghost-like apparition, automa- emerge as totally beautiful. This 
tically following obviously pre- can happen if the lead charac\ers 
conceived physical actions - ac- grow in the parts; I think most 
tions conceived to go with forced of them have it within themselves 
and empty phrases having little to do that - all they need 1s a 
to do with any deep understand- little salient, pointed directbt. 

Stock Market Irregular 
NEW YORK !A'I - The stock 

market was irregularly lower 
Monday despit)! high speculative 
interest in some of the liquid diet 
and other food stocks. Trading 
was active. 

The weight of dampening eco
nomic news and sentiment was 
too much for a list still under
going a considerable amount of 
tax selling and switching. 

Losses of most pivotal stocks 
were moderate, stretching from 
fractions to about a point. Du 
Pont, an exception, dragged at 
the average with 3'h-point loss. 

The imagination of traders was 
rekindled In firms which either 
have entered or may enler the 
extremely lucrative field of liquid 
diets for weight reducIng and 

Good Listening-

some of these repeated lheir bllil· 
ish trend of last week. 

The Dow Jones industrial itver· 
age fell 2.51 to 593.49. • 

The Associated Press average \ 
of 60 stocks declined .40 to 213.~ 

wilh the industriais down ~ .oo. 
rails down .10 and utilities u~ . IO. 

In a market of 1,262 issues ~ • 
ed - one of the broadest Ihls 
year - 427 stocks advancro land 
605 declined. New highs [orl the 
year totaled 30 and new low~ It 

Volume was 3.29 milliQll shares 
compared wilh 3.14 milJio.t 011 

Friday. 
American S t 0 c k Exchange 

prices were generally lower. V~· [ 
ume was 1.39 million shares c0m
pared with 1.22 million on Friday. 

Tod'ay On WSUI, 
"NEUTRALITY, NEUTRALISM, 
and the Cold War," the subject 
of the most recent of the Sham
baugbLeotu!'es, brings to WSUI 
listeners tonight at 8 the views of 
the distinguished political sclen
list, Arnold Wolfers. Presently 
director of the Washington Center 
for Foreign Policy Research of 
Johns Hopkins University, Wolf
ers has ·written extensively. 
taught at Yale Unlversity, and 
served the U,S. Department of 
State. His talk was recorded 
Wednesday, Nov. 30, in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

lIl'ALIAN AND AUSTRJAN 
radJo networks are represented on 
wsm by programs at 1:55 and 
6 p.m., respectively. The ltalJan 
Oomposer Series, which has at
tracted favorable attention. 
comes from RAJ (pronounced 

Tunday. Dee. 6, )960 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:1& Neww 
8::11) Modem Theatre 
1:15 Morning Mu.lc 
9::11) Book.hel! 
I :M News 

IJO:OO Music 
11 :00 Let'" Tum A Par. 
11 :15 MWilc 
II :55 ComIng Even'" 
11:58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Newl 
12:45 RevIew of the British WeeklIes 
1 <OIl Mo.tly MUllc 
I:M ltaUan CompOsc>r Series 
3:55 New. 
':00 Tea Time 
5: 00 Preview 
0: 15 SPOrta Time 
5:30 New. 
0:045 11 Say. Hore 
6:00 Evenlnll Concert

Vienna hlUval. 11160 
8:00 I:v~ln" Fe.ture--

Arnold Wolte .. 
9 :00 TrIo 
9:45 News FInal 

10:00 !IIGN ON' 

K8111-rM QI.1 o. Ih. '111 ·DI.I \ . 
7 ~eo f'me 'MllPje 

10;00 SIGN Oi'1' _ _ I .. 

"rye") and deals with music in 
Italy from Palestrina to Verdi 
Today's presentation is "Maslen 
of Neapolitan Comic O~a" -
P~rgolesi, Cimarosa and paIsiel· 
10. The Evening Concert prQo 
gram. on ~he other hand, will be 
drawn largely from the AuiriaD 
Radio's recording of the UiI 
Vienna Festival orchestral ~ 
ccrt played June 22. Onlr. 
work, the Mahler Symphoay Nt. 
9 in D Major, . will be perfGmted 
by the Vienna Symphony (Jr. 

chestra, conducted by .-:hI 
Horenstein. 

QUESTIONS ARE ASKED, willi 
Increased regularity, about tb! 
"qualifications" of lAlO Perla,llr 
author whose hook, "Can W,ED<! 
the Cold War?." is cUJTeDtl1 be
ini read on The BookSbelf. 'I1I!Ie 
are exceedingly difflcul II -
answer satisfactorily, for eWlIlt! 
most determined efforts of'-' 
ence librarians have ldUPI 
forth no lacts. May it JIIIt lit 
enough that <his book is a -
written cllallenpe? Try it Ii t:. 
a .m, 

YOUR ATTENTION WIU, BE 
DRAWN, throughout the -. to 1 the appearance, Friday e_ 
at 8 p.m., of the Iowll ~ 
Quartet. True, it will be ~ 
for later broadcast by _ ~ 
KSUI -F1M'; but even an old ridiO 
man will tell you that there. ~ 
no suitable substitute for lIFi'! 
there "in person" - ''till" 
meaning in vh!s case, Mae/IiiIt 
Auditorium. Anyway, thel If' 
broadcast won't occur wd)lle 
December. (Next wedneadll tIte 
annual 'chrilltmas ~ ,fiB be 
alred.l 

Columnl 
By SUI 
.' By CAROLYN JENSEN 

Staff Writer 

WlIlter Stelgleman, SUI 
i m professor, was 

'. day by Sydney Harri in a 
, tionally syndicated column. 
. Harris mentioned 
" :M.A. 'thesis, "H{'1'SI~racin,l! . 

one of the few graduate 
lions not "wrapped in 

, wadding and stamped with 
tcrious academic jargon." 

Steigleman's "Horseraclng" 
: written in 1942 at the U 

01 Wisconsin for his M.A. 
'tory. "Hor eracing is a 

Probation Offi 
., Gets Salary Ra· 

~1r. Martha Welcher, 
~unty probation officer, 

, en a $200 a year pay raise 
by the Eighth Judicial 
judges. 

The raise brings Mrs. 
salary to $4 ,800 a year. 
also allowed a $25 a month 
,allowance. 

Tne reasons for the pay 
. ~he court were a greater 
'10ad and the highcr salaries 
in other counties. 

Charles H. Snider, Iowa 
pOlice detective, is a deputy 
bation officer on a part-time 

"Jle is paid by the hour. 
, The work of the probation 

. is mainly concerned with 

. who are having difficulties 
law. 

,( At DRUG SHOP we 
Items that belong in 8 
5tor ___ DRUGS, MEDICI 
ALLIED ITEMS so as to 
Iy fill your PRE5CRI 

. , ' correctly ,net file 
c".fully fqt future 

,. Com. to Drug Shop-

II.DRUG SH 

. , I 

, " 

" 

" il 
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.J 

109 S. Dubuque St. ' 

11 

Jerry Forbe, will 
finest 1.ledi 

Assure your 
made of thE 
100% pure I 
virgin wool. 
Th is sweate, 
luxurious so 
long-wea ti n~ 
corn pletely ~ 
Come in arl 
you our finE 
conservative 

13.98 
Sizes 38-46 

lust say 'c 

-/i.- itC ... .c-C-«t -



Revisited 
Support,ng lo\es 

ing of, and feeling for, the _[ 
tion, total context, and I4tai 
character. 

In the past, one of Mrt 
Thayer's main troubles bas -. 
her tendency to dance thnlllD 
most of her roles. [n the light 0( 
her many years of dancing 'lliI I 

is an understandabLe (though !IX 
necessarily acceptable) naw. For 
the greater portion of the eI'~ 
ning her dancelike movel'lletl!a 
stood her in good stead as I s~ I 
in my first review. • 

However, no one cannot dee, 
that she becomes somewhat .. 
manized while on earth. A 'm 
cbaracterization would therefvn 
have called for a subtle traasftr. 
malion of such physical UfriI
sics, hand and arm movelJleli, 
etc. Character change does not 
merely mean a di£ferent 'line 
reading or change of facial el. 
press ion . It entails a concomitant 
physical and emotional trillllfr 
guration. This is what makes the 
difference between a sub-ade
quate or adequate performance 
and an exceptional one. 

The failing I have just 'tJes. 
cribed, and which I tried to point 
out in the other lead character~ 
seems to renect the most notpble 
weakness in Mr. Benson's d~et. 
tion. I wish to make it Clear 
that I did not expect slick. pro
fessional perfection; it would be 
unfair to expect that on the ielli. 
lege level from a production like 
"Dream Play" - however, \ do 
think a greater depth and variety 
in the lead characters could /all 
been achieved with a more Cart, 
fully definitive direction. 

Columnist Rraises Thesis 
, 

By SUI Journalism Prol 
, . By CAROLYN JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
lion d~Uar racket," he aid. "That 
makes it a deClnlte part of our 

, .I social history. " 
Walter Stelgleman, SUI journal. Steigleman said he TeCeived no 

• ism professor, was praised Mon· faculty pressure to write his 
, day by Sydney Harris in a na· thesis on a more scholarly topic. 

" tionally syndioated column. "This was the first comprehensive 
Harris mentioned Steigleman's study of horseracing," he aid. "It 

" M.A. thesis, " Horseracing," as required more original re earch 
one of the fow graduate diSSCJIla· than the standard subjects (or 
Lions not "wrapped in cotton theses." 

,wadding and stamped with mys· 
terious academic jargon." Steigleman said he cho the 

Steigleman's "Horseraclng" was topic ,~ause "I just go~ inter· 
· written in 1942 at the University ested. He wrote the thesIS from 

01 Wisconsin for hi M.A. in his. I two ~Ies - the tracks and the 
"H ,. tt"1 bookies. tory. or eracmg IS a mu I·ml· Whil do ' h h' b e 109 researc on IS su . 

Probation Officer 
ject that he visited every race 
track in the country, talked to 
jockeys and tewards, and visited 

, G SIR· bookie's offices. , ets a ary alse "I did everything except sit in 
the judge's box and help call the 
winner," he said. 

When he fir decided on this 
topiC, Steigleman added, he visiled 
the A islant Dean of the Gradu· 
ate College to report hi choice. 
"~ ~an had just asked me what 
I wa going to write about, when 
his phone rang." he said. 

"I waited until he had started 
his conl'ersation and then said 
·H~rseracing. ' He kept on talking 
for awhile, then stopped in the 
middle of his COD\'er tion. turned 
to me, and said 'What did you 
ay'?'· 
Steigl man' thesis wa later 

pooH bed book and sold in 
JO countrie . "I al~ sold m guiDe 
article on the ubject," he aid. 

teigleman now 'leaches Begin· 
ning ReporHq and Law of :las 
Communications in the UI School 
of Journall m. Mrs. Martha Welcher, J~hnson 

County pr~bation officer. was gi v· 
en a $200 a year pay raise Monday 
by the Eighth Judicial District 
judges. Christmas Fire Hazards 

The raise brings Mrs. Welcher'~ 
salary to $4,800 a year. She was 
also allowed a $25 a month expense 
atlowance. 
, The reasons for ~he pay raise by 
: the court were a greater work 
~oad and the higher salaries paid 
in other counties. 

Charles II. Snider, Iowa City 
police detective, is a deputy pro· 
bation officer on a part-time basis. 

"pe is paid by the hour. 
. The work of the pJ'Obation office 

, is mainly concerned with juveniles 
· who are having difficulties with the 

law. 

'~lEdward s. Rose NY' 

, , 

Told_ to SchoCjlI Children 
Iowa City flremen Monday told 

children at three elcmentary 
schools how to avoid fire reo 
ulting from carcle ty d cora ted 

Clrrist.mas trees. 

Fire Chief Vernal J. Shimon 
said two firemen at a time w re 
sent to Henry Sabin, Horace Mann. 
and St. Patridt's elementary 
schools to 1.a1k for about 25 minut > 

on the Christmas decoration Cire 
hazard. 

They will continue the talks 
ltlrough Friday, visiting each of 
the city's eight elementary school . 

children were told of 12 r com· 
m ndalio by lhe atiOllJlt Board 
oC Fire Und rwrlter for the pre. 
vention of Chri. tm fires. The. 
included 110W to fireproof a tree 
and how 10 make ure that hrist· 
rna lights al'6 saf for 

himon . aid hrl tma tree 
fire!! hav not been a big prob
I m 1.0 Iowa City, but added that 
public education i an cssentlal 
part of preventing such fire. 

Two firemen wer gone from th 
talion at a time, himon aid, 

and ix other remained on duty 
ca e of flN. 
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Historic Meeting TocJay- FOR Tunisia Opens 
U.N. Debate 
Over Algeria Ike, Kennedy Confer 

• • • • • • • • 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 

:I REASONABLE Pric .. 
• Eat at the 

By ROBERT J. DONOVAN MIIhower, Mal. Gen. Wi'toII Il. 
UNITED NATIO. S, .Y. WI _ Utn.td Trl..... ... trwl.. Pe~, a .. iat.nt .. tile Presl· 

TUnisia opened debate lollday on WASHINGTO~ - Pre ident Ei· dent, hes ~ ....... _i .... 1y 
Algeria with a demand that ... - enhower and Pr ident-i!lect Ken· U"" ed ha h d f II h ( with Mr. Clifford in lIOIyine --United Nations guarant by it n y ve a a 11 exc ange 0 
~nce the honesty oC any idea, through chann!'I". on the of the ... pNbIeml ., .... 
referendum on the political future . ~bj ~ts to be dl cu sed at their transition. 
oC that explosive North African hIStOriC m tlng today. Th two first mct lhe week after 
territory. 'Thus the meting at th White the lection and have been gelling 

France boycotted against the de· ' i1ou e. lartini at 8 a ,m. IC TJ together on an average of twice 
bate in the 99-natlon Political hould be con. iderably more than a we k ince. Sen. Kennedy's asso
Committee in order to demonstrate lhe mere ceremnnial confrontation ciate feel that they imply could 
i position that Alieria I n in· belw en Ihe incoming and the oul· not k [or more sympethetic un· 
ternal matter of no concern to the going Pre id nt, ymbolizing col· der tanding of their own tasks. 
United Nations. labor lion bet n th two in the A n as Sen. Kennedy has apo' 

Two AfrIcan natIons ympa· national inler t. POlDtNl a new member of his Ad. 
!betic \lith France - Chad and The ubject Ii. ttd on the ecret mini trntion, uch a th budget 
Congo Brau;al;JI - called olf at agenda were elected by :\Ir. Ei· director, David E. 8ell. the Ei· 
I t temporarily a plan to k enho '('r and n. Kl'nnNly a the enhower Admini tration els up 
postpollt.'ment of the debate. u~ one upon which the Pre 'ident a meeting with hIs opposite memo 
porter of the Alg rian in<Iepend· could be mo~t help ul ' in pr p r· ber now on the job. 
ence movement among U. . dele· ing hi ucee Dr (or th burd n 

I On the othcr hand. the Kennedy 
iates expre conndence they he will take up on nauguration taff he re pected the Pre iden!' 
could defeat the move. day. Jan. 20. reque t th t no coni ct between 

Tunisian Ambassador fon"i This is the first tim. that • . 
SI' ho try hn "-I ed I an Incoming nd an outgoing of· 

1m, w ,CDUn '1<' ter mHling b.twe.n the Prllident neial be arranged except through 
the prOlisional government (If the end the Pr&lldent·elect has .ver Gen. Per ons. 
Algerian rebel. accused Frmch be.n arranged with such preci. 
President Charles De Gaulle of lion and pr ,anllon ",ilh a view Someone who ha been tn close 
raisin n w ( ars 0\' r AI te making it u5tful .nd nol lim. touch with en. Kennedy orr and 

"One tep at a time and put off 
untll tomorrow th thing tllat can 
wait until tomorrow. Don·t cro 
any bridge yel that you don'l have 
10 cro ." 

• • • • MAID-RITE 
.. Ae,..ss from SchHffer H.II 

... , IIohl .......... , who ThIll '."!IIe.cleul ••• 
..... le. "WlUy "0 ",.H.r • ......" NiD',. Ire .... yo. 
........ h .... , h •• t'", .... ek ........... - ..... Iyl 

JC you find studying 80m. tim soporific (ond who doeso't?) the word 
10 ~_mbet is 'oDo: .. N Do! aler you with a laft and accurate 
amouot of celTeine- the urne rerr~ lung Ilimulant ~tIIF.'''.:Io.'I 
in coffee and lea. Yet non.haLit.forming 
NoDol' futer, ba.ndier, more reliable. 
So to keep ptl1pic ci~us during Itody and 

Referring to a peech by ~ ply en awkward con"'r,etlon be. on in dealing with the problems 
Gaulle in Paris on ov. 4. Slim tween two m.n an opposit •• Ides of the Iran ition!onday described 
charged the French President with of the polltl,al fmc.. the President·elcct's appro ch to ,I 

~tiq e~h ~ on the po ~ ~.K~ned~W~rwm~M~' ith;e;\\;~;O;~~li~~;d;i;n;t;h;i ;W;a~y~:~~~~;';~;';.~.;';P;.;~;~~;-;~;.;~;~~~=;~=. :~;t:~;r:h;":_=.=':'~~_.~:~;~~~; 

.X&DlI-and ~hi.le drhing, , ~
alway. keep NoDol in proximity, 

bility ~f partitioning Algeria. day I' ning from Paim BeaCh, 
He acknowledged that De Gaulle Fla. by a irplane and p nt the 

still maintained the principle 01 night at his home in Gl'Orgetown, 
self-d t('rmination lor the Algerian is due at th Whit Hou e al • 
Pl'Ople, but he added the Fr nch o·clock. He will go alone. Mr. Ei. 
lend'r' lalement wa "full of enhower will be wailin lor him 
da[1~er ." on the orlh Portico, lacing Penn· 

Slim said partition would only ylvanla Av nu . 
prolong the rebellion, now In 11.3 The Pre Idl'nl e'll'ct ' car will 

I' nth y r; jeopardize the po i· ent~r th White Hou ground by 
tion of tunisia; plunge Aig ria way or the north 'C t l ate on the 
into chao; and threaten inlerna· avenu' and will \l Ind b tw(!cn row 
tlonal peace, or troop from Ihe lIrmy, Navy, 

I am optimistic mainly in ;.re, 
of the numerous bright spotslthat 
were unmistakably and ha~pil, 
present. I want to cite [)()ug 
Hubbell, Charlotte Beane. aod 
Pat Darby as three more 01 ibose 
bright spots. 

'( At DRUG SHOP we carry the 
It.ms that belong in a Drug 

iStor_as DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
ALLIED ITEMS so al to prompt· 
Iy fill your PRESCRIPTIONS 
corr.ctly and fil. them _ay 
carefully fllr future ref.r.ne_ 
Com. to Drug Shop--

The firemen showed the child· 
ren an aluminum Chri tmas tree 
that is compliltely (lreilroof, 
Shimon said. ln addition, the 

~ ________________________ j Air Force and \lar ine Corp . . The 
Marlnr Band will be playinj{ 

CHURCHilL toETS CHECK·UP • LONDON lA'I - Sir Winston 

Charlotte, as Ugly Edith, tap. 
tivated us with ber plaintive (ll 
off·key moments. Miss Darby was 
an Old Woman of distinction; she 
was unmistakably concentrated 
upon, and fully involved in, what 
she was doing. Doug Hubbell, as 
the Btind Man, convinced melbat 
he couldn't see in the physical 
sense, but II saw" much oljler. 
wise, and that was enough lor 
mc. 

,DRUG SHOP Churchill went by ambulance 
Monday rrom his home to a doc· 

109 S. Dubuqu, St. ' tor's office for an X·ray check·up 

Washington 
News In 

By the Asoci(lted Pre $ 

Brief 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~oin~h~IS~lnjj~U~~~ba~c~k6'i6~~~ .r! 
The doctor . aid Monday he 

lhink~ IIttte John F. Kl'nnedy Jr. 
can leave the ho, pitat Friday to 
110 WIth hi mothcr to Palm Beach, 
Fla. 

OCDM Dlrcctor Lco J . lIoegh 
old the tcst, to be hetd n )(t year 

if the neW Congre provides th 

I do not think it beyond 'the 
realm of possibility that cpme 
Friday (or thereabouts) 01 ,this 
week, "Dream Play" cOOId 
emerge as totally beautiful. This 
can happen if the lead charaaers 
grow in the parts; I think most 
of them have it within themst1ves 
to do that - all they need Is a 
little salient, pointed dlrecij,n. , 

Irregular 
some of these repeated their ~I~ 
ish trend of last week. 

The Dow Jones industriaIlIver· 
age fell 2.51 to 593.49. 

The Associated Press average I 
of 60 stocks declined .40 to 2t3.1Il 
wlth the industrials down t.OO, 
rails down .10 and utililics uR .to. 

In a market 01 1,262 issues Y,flIl. " 
ed - one of the broadest this 
year - 427 stocks advanced land 
605 declined. New highs fori the 
year totaled 30 and new low~ M. 

Volume was 3.29 milliQll ~res 
compared with 3.14 milIior 00 
Friday. 

American S t 0 c k Exchange 
prices were gencrally lower. Vol· [ 
ume was 1.39 million shares c0m
pared with 1.22 million on Friday. 

nWSUI 
"rye") and deals with music in 
Italy from Palestrina to v.rdl 
Today's presentation is "Ma!1e!'5 
of Neapolitan Comic Opera" -
Pergolesi, Cimarosa and PalsieJ. 
10. The Evening Concert ~ 
gram, on ~he other hand, will be 
drawn largely from the AUIIrial 
Radio's recording of the UII 
Vienna Festival orchestral COt 
'cert played June 22. 0lIl, III 
work, the Mahler Symphony No. 
9 in D Major, .will be perfOllDlG 
by the Vienna Sympbony ~. 
chestra, conducted by JII:bI 
Horenstein. 

QUESTIONS ARE ASKED, with 
increased regularity. abodt til! 
"qualifications" of Leo Perla, tilt 
autl)or whose book, "Can W,F.IMI 
the Cold War?," is curreutlJ~ 
ing !'ead on The Boolaibelf. 'l1IfIe 
are exceedingly diUieu\l to 
answer satisfactorily,.for eveatllt 
most determined efforts 0(.' 
ence librarians have IJttUCIt 
forth no facts. May it JIlt be 
enough that his book is a .u
written challen1e? Try it It t:' 

" 
" 

': 

, " 

,! 

I,. 

I' 

'. 1 

, , 

a.m. . ':J 
YOUR ATI'ENTION WILL BE " 

DRAWN, throughout the ~ I :, II 
the appearance, Friday e_ '. 
at 8 p.m., of the Iowa ..., I .il 
Quartet. True, it wiII be ~ ',! 
for later broadcast by """!.100 , :~ 

, r 

118 S. Clinton 
Phone 1·11 0 I 

Jerry Forbe. will be happy to show you our 
finest selection In our mens Ihop, 

Assure yourself in a sweater 
made of the finest 
100% pure long-fibre 
virgin . wool. 
Th is sweater has that 
luxurious softnes~ with 
long-wearing quality- and is 
cornpletely washable. 
Come in and let us show 
you ou r fi ne selection 
conservatively priced at 

13.98 
Sizes 38·~6 Colorl - B~own & Olive 

Just say 'charge it' at Aldens 

"I think everything will be all 
right by thlll time," Dr. .dward 
B. Sroock told a reporter. He 
added thal he ha n't et the date 
definitely. 

Both mother and baby, who will 
be two weeks old thi Friday. 
were doing nIcety in Georgetown 

niversity Ho pita!. Thr baby. 
born prematurely by Cac arean 
section. is out of the incubator 
and taking a powdered milk Ceed· 
ing formuLa. 

President·elect Kennedy too k 
daughter Caroline, 3, to Palm 
Beach Is. t Friday to await her 
mother there. Mrs. I(ennedy and 
the children wit! remain there 
through the Chri tmas holldays. 
Kennedy plan to commute be
tween there and Washington. 

* * * American rocket expert hope to 
xtend the range of the Polaris 

mi. sile to 2.800 mile by earty 1964. 
Vice Adm. W. F. Raborn, head 

of the Polaris program, said Sun· 
day hi schedule i being tepped 
up with the aim of achieving the 
extra range about a year ooner 
than originally expected. 

Raborn aid a 1.700-mile Polaris 
, shot was reportcd last week for 

the lirst Lime. He said he expects 
to ha~e a J.700-mite Polaris In 
submarine by the pring of 1961. 

* * * The Orrice of Civil Defense Mo· 
bilizatlon will a k $500.000 of red, 
eral fund to equip Michigan for a 
·tatewide te t of the new home· 
buzzer y tem of warning againsl 
nuclear attack. 

BELfAST $350,00 
Otlter ,illg' 
from $100. 

money. could lead to a nationwide 
in tallation of the eQulpm nt. 

Michigan was chosen for the 
1961 tatcwide te t, Ho gh ,aid. 
bpcau e Battle Creek is OCDM's 
operational h adquarter and bc· 
cau e Ihe Con umer Power Co. 
already has in tailed signal gen· 
erators - Ihe device which make 
the buzzers go off - at Battie 
Creek and Grand Rapids. 

The noi e Is loud enough to wake 
sleepers and to be heard under 
conditions when outdoor siren 
cannot be heard. 

* * * The United States ha glvcn dip
lomatic recognition to the ruling 
Junta in EI Satvador. 

The i)(·man junta overlhrew 
Pre 'ident Joe Maria Lemus Oct. 
26 in a bloodl s coup. 

State Department press oHiccr 
Jo eph W. Reap said Sunday the 
junta ha given a urances It will 
honor EI Salvador's int~rnatlodal 
obJigo lions. 

* * * New Hou e member from lowa, 
Nl'bra ka and South Dakota settled 
for something less than their fir t 
choice or office pace Monday. 

The development came In the 
third and final round for selection 
of quarters In the two House of· 
fice buildihg . 

First choice on the available of· 
fices went to Hou e members who 
were re·elected and wanted to 
witch their quarters. This was 

based on seniority. Then forl1'll'r 
members who won election got 
their pick. 

Bere. truly, fl the lineal 
of aU fine sifll. For Keep
.. ke it perledion ••• (or
ever. Thit perfect quality 
fl paranleed in writinSo 
Remember yoo ran pay 
'more but you can't buy. 
filler diamond dna tIwa 
• Keep .... 

THE FINEST QUALITY 

Wagner;, Jewel,., 
KSUI.F1M; but even an old ~ 
man wlll tell you that tbere. l! 
no suitable substitute (or ~ 
there " in person" - .
meaning in tohls C85Il, ~ 
Auditoriwn. Anyway, .!S\o)IIt 
broadcast won't occur ~ * 
Decem\Xlr. (Next ! ........ til. 
Q"oual .ChrilJUMs \iIlU"~. 1 
aired,) , '8~-'-C _____ . ______ ~~ 

Graduate Gemologist 
107 IIIIt Wqlhlnaft»n 

After welcoming Sen. Kennedy 
at th door to th White If Us Mr. 
Ei nhow r will e~('ort him insidl' 
to the Pre , i d en t' ~ office in the 
executive we, t wing where the two 
will talk alon for awhile'. 

Slanding by ready to p.rtlci. 
pale In the dilcu lions when call· 
ed upon wlB be Secretary of 
Stat. Christian A. He,t.r, Secre· 
tary of D.f,n,. Thomas S. Gates 
Jr. and Secretary of the Trea. 
sury Robert a. And.rson. 
Although I'n . K('nn dy will go 

to the White 1I0u c alone, two of 
his own a ~stan t \ ill be on hand 
to land by. On i Clark Clifford, 
who i li ai on man with the Eicn· 
hower Admini lration , d!'alini in 
the probl~ m~ or th. tra nsil ion be· 
tween Ib two t1dmin istratlon ~. The 
Olher Is Pierre 'olinger, who will 
work with White Hou I.' Pres. 
S cretary JamCi C. Ii gerty and 
th principal. if a public 'latcnlenl 
is to be Is ued later. hlr. Hagerty 
indicated Monday night that there 
might not be one. 

the whole proc eding will take 
up a good part of the morning. 
However. the Pre ident has an· 
other appointment at 10:45. so pre· 
sumably Sen . Kennedy will have 
departed by then. II will leave 
Wa hington by air during the aCt· 

TRY 'EM' TDDAY 
I 

rnonn on a 24·hour vi it to ew 
York. 

Sen. Kennedy' · a . ociates are un
equivocal in their praise of Pre i· 
dent Ei enhow r' attitude in the 
period since th election. It tands 
to reason that Sen . Kennedy must 
feel much th ame way. 

Under jn,'ruction from Mr, Ei· 

McDonald) 
the drive-in with the arches 

YooN bet lcJf 
b01tJ~ 
~~ ... 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

W"kdaYI 11:00 to 11:00 
Fri. & Sat. 11:00 to Midnl .. 

817 S. Riverside 
Hwy, 218 South 

A "Gold Star" 
~~~ Gas Range by 

It's almost like having a cook wJlen you erijoy shortcuts to better 
meals with this «Gold Star" Roper gas range! The "Burner
with-a·Brain" holds lhe heat you dial- so you' ll have no more 
scorching, no more burning, no more boil-overs! Designed fOf 
maximum convenience with a divided range top, this handsome 
36-inch range fits your cabinet insta1lation like a "built-in." Enjoy 

l
"Cold Star" cooking results with these features; _-

* Tem-Troltop~umer-~Ids , . . * Full.length ~rage area! 
tb~ be~ !you d.alf . . * Double apphance outlet! ";.:.... * kina-s .. Bake-M~er oven! - * 4.Hour clock timed . ~ * Oven lisht • oven windowl 

Tou'II •• lo, "Gold St.'" cookills_very da, of tho ,earl 
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9-Team Loops Out 
As National Balks 

Look Names 
.2 Hawkeyes 
All-Americans 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa's 2OO-pound senior guard 
Mark Manders and 190-pound jun
ior ha1fback Larry Ferguson were 
named to the 1960 Look-Football 
Writers Association All·America 
tl'om announced in the issue of 
Look magazine out today. 

Thl' two llawkeyes, along wilh 
20 O(lWI' players. were chosen by 
a committee from the Football 
Writ l'rs Associntion of America. 

With tll P naming or Manders 
nnd F rguson to the '60 team, Iowa 
has plar!'/l at least one man on 
encll of the last eight Look AU· 
America leams, wilh two each al
so named in '57 and '58, for a to tal 
of eleven. 

"There are apparently more 
All America players at Iowa City 
than there ara ser.1phlm in the 
heavenly Choir," wrote Tim 
Cohane, autho'r ' of the article reo 
ve.1ling the $qu.1d reports. 

Tn announcing the awards, the 
magazine calls F rguson "the In 
dispensahle man in the sp edy 
Iowa :JUnck," and says that Mon
der' s line play "lived up 10 the 
high fami ly standards set by his 
f.:Jlher, elm'ence (Pug) Manders of 
Drake. and his uncIC'. Ja ck Man· 
d(' rs or Minnesota, both fullbacks 
and later pro stars." 

Along with the two Iowa stars, 
three other members or the Big 
Ten were selecled - Minnesota 
guard Tom Brown, Ohio State full
back Bob Ferguson. and Purdue 
tackle Jerry Beabout. 

Those five men give the Big 
Ten a larger number of player$ 
on th& '60 team than any of the 
other six major conferences rep
resented. The Big Eight, iIfIother 
large Midwest conference, had 
three players named. 
Only one other school, Auburn, 

placed two men on the Look team. 
Tackle Ken Ricl' and fullback Ed 
Dyas were both named from the 
Auburn squad. 

~""ii 

. . . conveniently located . • • 
economy minded . .. home·like 
comfort ... that's why the Aller· 
ton Hotel is Chicago headquar. 
ters for many school groups, 
bu~iness and professional stu
dent a ff.a irs, field triPI, athletic 
teams, debate teams, Ipeech 
clinics, tollrs, etc. 

For your own Chicago visit or 
week-end stay choose the hotel 

close to everythi ng on 
M I chi go n Avenue's 

Magnificent Mile 

• Special rates 
e Ample Munici. 

pal Parking 
e Write for 

details 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - The National 
League has voted against an I·, .... , ................................ -............................... , .................. ~ 
American League proposal calling: Th L I · 
for nine·team leagues in 1961 with : D ' : 
inter!ocking schedu.les. ~ational, e a I owa n ' · ' 
PreSIdent Warren Giles saId Mon- : : 
day night., • 

The action was taken at a meet- : : 
ing of the NL club owners. which : : 
was recessed until Tuesday with , • 

than Giles' oft-the-cuff statement , • 
in a hotel lobby.: : 

Iowa's Locke in Grid Hall of Fame 

no formal announcement other : : [ 

Giles also said each league i~ , • 
considering its own amendment .. ,. ........................................................... .:. ... ~ .. -::..: "'~..::::.."''''''''''''''''' .... . 
to baseball's Rule I, which stands 
in the way of American League 
expansion to' Los Angeles. The 
rule now requires unanimous ap
proval of all 16 major league 
clubs for one league to set up shop 
in a city of the other league. 

'14 Contests Today Former Iowa great Gordon C. Locke (third from left) wa, one of 
six stars inducted into Football's Hall of Fame Thursday at a lunch· 
eon of Football Writen Association in New York. The new memo 
bers from left are Charles (Ki) Aldrich, T.C.U.; Fred (Bun) Borries 
Jr., Navy; Locke; Johnny Lujack, Notre Dame; Clyde Douglas (Bull. 

dog) Turner, Hardin·Slmmons; and former Columbia Coach Lou 
Little. Sid Luckman of Columbia, al50 •• I.ct.d, was unabl. to attend. 
Locke wa. a .tandout quarterback on the Hawkeye's undefeated 
squad of 1921. He still holds the I_a record for the most points 
scored in a single senon. -AP Wirephoto 

------------.----------------------------------- "What we are trying to do, " 
Giles said. "is change the amend
ments here and there so that they 
are not so divergent and are more 
acceptable to Commissioner (Ford) 
Frick," 

Hawks, Two Victories Tucked Away, 
look Ahead to St. louis Contest 

The way Giles explained it is 
this : The AL has drawn up an 
amendment which would permit 
expansion to Los Angeles in 1961 . 
The NL version also would pel'mit 
such expansion. but not until 1962. B3skethall thoughts at Iowa 

turned toward the impending game 
against St. Louis as the Hawks 
took the practice floor Monday 
with two games safely recorded in 
lhe victory column. 

Iowa, which throttled defending 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-

elation smnll college champ Ev:ms
ville (Ind.! College 83·71 Saturday 
night, previously had beaten South 
Dakota State 77-75. 

Saturday's upcomIng test with 
St. Louis will not be an easy one 
for Iowa, which has displayed 

Boxing Payoffs for TV 
. I 

Fights Found in Probe 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The former preSident of the Inter· 

national Boxing Olubs Monday acknowledged payments totaling 
mor than $180,000 to an in(]uential promoter and the wife of an 
alleged underworld fight kingpin . 
The aim, he said, was to insure 
a .. free flow of fighters" for tele
vised IBC bouts. 

Tt'uman Gibson, who nominally 
headed the now-defunct IBC in New 
York and Chicago, told a Senate 
subcommittee about payments of 

. $142,500 which he said went to 
Jack Kearns, who once piloted 
heavyweight Jack Dempsey, among 
others. 

Gibson confirmed that ,epante 
payments totaling between $40,· 
000 and ~5,OOO went to Viola 
Masten. A subcommittee aid. 
said records at Palm Belich, Fla., 
Indicate she Is married to Frank· 
ie Carbo. 
Now serving time, Carbo was 

described as a hoodlum with wide
spread power in the fight business. 

Among other things, Gibson im· 
plied Carbo dictated terms for a 
1952 rematch between Jersey Joe 
Walcott and heavyweight champion 
Rocky Marciano. 

Gibson, leading oH the antl· 
monopoly lubcommittee's new 
round of hearlngl on gangster in· 
filtration of the fight business, 
said the I BC decided to "live 
with" the underworld to avoid 

clubs, or by Nevill Advertising 
Agency. 

The Masters woman also was 
listed as being paid by Telradio 
and Nevill, which were owned in 
effect by Norris and Wirtz. Both 
of these firms are defunct. 

"We wanted to maintain a flow 
of fighters," Gibson said, recalling 
the Boxing Managers Guild had 
started a strike in New York in 
1950 . Kearns, who is in his 70s, 
was an organizer of the Guild. 

Gibson said "Our basic problem 
was a lack of communication with 
the managers" who he said had 
been complaining they weren't 
getting a big enough cut from fight 
telecasts. 

"We were dealing with many 
managers whom we knew to be 
!riendly with Frank Carbo," Gib· 
son added. "We wanted continuity 
for our TV (boxing bout) series." 

After hearing Gibson testify 
about connections between Carbo 
and many fight figures, Bonomi 
said it appeared "almost every 
leading manager or promoter in 
the United States is either closely 
associated with · or controlled by 
Carbo in some degree." 

many mechanical errors despite 
Its two victories. 
Monday's practice session was 

filled with drills attempting to 
make the Hawks a more polished 
team. 

Last Saturday, forward Don Nell 
son rammed in 31 points to lead 
the Hawks past the Purple Aces. 
Nelson made 12 shots in 15 at· 
tempts and added seven or 12 from 
the free throw line. 

Dave Maher and Ron Zagar each 
contributed 10 points to the Iowa 
attack. 

man defense collapsing an All. 
America Jerry Lucas. The nine-team league was the , 

American's counter.proposal after 
the National objected to immedi
ate expansion to Los Angeles. Thl! 
AL said it would delay going to 
Los Angeles until 1962 j[ the pro· 
posal was accepted. 

Lucas , limiled to one missed 
field goal and six free throws in 
the first half, finished with 23 
points a~ the Buckeyes turned on 
their steam in the second half. 

lOWA-8.1 
G 

aDnle ............. 2 
Allen ................. 4 
Nelson .• , • .• . , • •. ... . 121 
Maher .. to •••• •••• Ii 

~:~~ .. ::.:::::; ~: ~ :: :: ~ 
Woods ...... . ......... 2> 

~:~~k ',: ', :;'.:::::::.:: ~_ 
Caha1an "f • • • •• • , •• " t 
Purcell •. .• • . ....... .. t 

FT FTA 
t - 1 
I - 4 
1 - n 
o - G 
4' 5 
O· II 
G. 0 
G. G 
I - ~ 
o - 0 
o - G 

~ Its rejection had been expected. 
~ although some AL clubowners in
: sisled a nine-club program would 
J be "the best for baseball." 
g Unless there is a sudden turn· 
I about in the present trend, the en
; tire matter will be dropped into tbe 
1 commissioner's lap at the joint 

Iowa's attack against St. --]-4-.-.- '--16 meeting scheduled for Wednesday. 
Louis is expedecf to be built Tolals .............. . 84 • If the leagues still are at odds, 
around NelsOlt. The high'lCo{i119 EVANsvrLL~-"FT)'TA J' over an amendment, Frick's vote 
junior has 52 points in his 'two WI.. ....... . . .. . . 5 ~ - 4 J would be decisive. 
gamu this s .. son. ~F!'II" ::.:::::::::::.: ~ : : ~ ~ Frick always has spoken in fa-

P .ell ................ so. I • vor of expansion, but has insisted 
Iowa coach Sharm Scheuerman Sand. .. . ............. 5 00 : ~ ! on a "fair and equitable" amend-

reported after the game that he Hamillon .. . , .. .. ... S u. Ulley .... ....... .. .. ~ 0 - 0 s menl, "one that we can live with 
was pleased with the showing of Horth.1 ...... .... .. .. = 2· 2 2 in the fu ture." He has not com-
Frank Allen, the not-so-young T I" t d th I d t o~. .. .... .. ...... SI 9 - IG 111 men e on e wo amen men s 
sophomore center who has been Scor. al hall-low,," SR, Evansville H2. drawn up in New York last week. 
the team's best rebol\nder to ·date. -

Meanwhile, St. Louis, Iowa's 
next foe, was at Columbus, Ohio, 
where Ohio State stumbled through 
the first half but eventually out· 
ran lhe Billikens Cor an 81-66 bas
ketball victory. the second of the 
season for the NCAA champions. 

St. Louis broke into a 4..() lead 
on a pair of baskets by 6-10 Bob 
Nordmann and, except for two 
ties, led the first 19 minutes of 
play. 

St.1 Louis used a .lowed·down 
offe""e, an aggressive man·fo,.. 

* * * 
College Scores 

Norlh C&I'oliu 77, LSU 6l 
Furman 8L, South Carolina 83 
low .. State 88, Wlleoolln ,. 
Ohio Stale RI. 81. lADI. (l6 

Mlchl,aD 81 .. 10 ~, Bowlin, Green 67 
Delrell 70. Ulab Siale 611 
rnd~n .. 98, X.n ... Sta te RO 

Chezum Wins Wrestling 
Crown, To Lead Hawks 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

Joe Chezum, Fairfield, was the only title·winner Saturday 
among members of tllC Iowa WTestling team who competed in 
the Amateur AthJetic Union invitational tournament at Cedar 
Falls. Chezum won the I77-pound 
title. 

Three members of the Hawkeye 
wrestling team took took runner· 
up honors. These were Lonny Wei· 
land in the 157-pound final ; Tom 
Huff, sophomore; and freshman 
Ken Johnson, who lost in the 191· 
pound final. 

lost close matches," he added . "We 
had some high spots there, but of 
course we did not have Rossburg 
and Mullins witb us," said the Iowa 
coach. 

Del Rossburg and Joe Mullins 
are co-captains of the Hawkeye 
team this year. Both were absent 
Saturday because of injuries. 

Tbe Iowa team opens the 1960-61 
dual season Saturday when they 
face Indiana at Bloomington. 

: trouble in getting fight.rs. 

I Gibson said he either made or 

l
ordered payments to Kearns. His 
testimony and a report by a gov-
ernment a c c 0 u n tan t indicated 

I 
Kearns was paid by Telradio Pro
motions Inc., which hahdled tele
vision contracls for the boxing 

Carne~ Leads Hawkeyes 
In Midwest Gym Meet 

Five Hawkeye grapplers reach· 
ed the consolation finals, with two 
of them, Steve Combs and Sid 
Walston, taking consolation cham
pionships. Both are members of 
the varsity squad. Walston 
wrestles in the 147-pound class, 
and Combs at 157. 

Title winners in Saturday's meet: 
IIII-Joe FOl< ~Ce".r Falls) 
I t3-Mlke Nluen (Llneoln, Neb.) 
I~Frank ' Fre~man (Cedar Fans) 
U7_Jlm Sanrord ~Cod .. Falls' 
In-Chuck P"llon (Cedar Falls) 
151-Vlrlll Carr (Ame.) . 
IfJ7-Jerr,. 8lal&<r,. (M'DIlaIo, Minn .) 
111-Jo. Cbo.um (Iowa Clly) 
191-Dan Brand (LiDeoln, Neb.) 
Ilwt-.Jerr, WedemJer, (Winona, 

By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Writer 

Minn.) 

, 

Fol\[teen men's Intramurals basketball game$ in the lSO-pol,"d 
division or. scheduled tonight ilt the Field House. 

At 6:30 in North Gym, Steindler meets Ensign on North CoUlt, 
Bush faces Vander lee on South Court and South Tower opposes 
Lower A on West Court. Tudor Hall plays Upper B on the V.rslty 
Court. 

At 7:30 In North Gym, Phi Kappa Psi meets Delta Tau Delt. 
on North Court and Phi Delta Theta plays Phi Gamma D.lta 011 

South C. ' )rt. 
At 8:30 in North Gym, r' llta Chi takes on Sillma Alpha Epslllll 

on North Court, Beta Theta Pf meets Sigma Chi on South Court 
and Sigma PI opposes Phi Epsilon Pi on West Court, Lambda Chi 
Alpha plays Sigma Phi Epsilon on the Varsity Court. 

At 9:30 fn North Gym, Upper C challenges North Tower 011 

North Court, Upper 0 faces Lower B on' South Court and Kuev.r 
meets Phillips on West Court. Fen ton tangles with Calvin on Varsity 
Court. 

Phi Delta Theta will practice on the West Court in North Gym 
at 7:30. 

.. 
" 

1m' CUll 

• 
8REMERS~'~~""'''''~ ~"'~ 
~ Christmas Gifts ~ 

for all the men in your life ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

, . 

Th, December 6 edition of Don Carney led the Iowa gyrrmastics team to a fifth.place 
finish in the Midwest Open GymnastiCS Championships at Chi· 
cago's Navy Pier Saturday. 

Francis McCann, Dick Hughes, 
and Bill Holcombe all took cons.rla
tion runner-up awards. They were 
all members of the Hawkeye frosh 
team. McCann wrestles at 115, 
Hughes 157, and Holcombe 171. Mc
Cann won his quarterfinal match 
by a fall, but suffered a back in· 
jury in his semi·final round bout 
and had to forCeit in the consola

Meet your friends 

~ 
, ~ { 
~ lhe 

BIG 
BUY 

1--- from Iowa Book & Supply---,-=:::.--. 

Watch for this adoertisement appearing everlj 
Tuesdaylelling about the newest products and 
promotions of the coming week. 

I. 8'l'VNN1NG REVNOLDS GIFT 
\VItAP. ReaUy beautlful ""Ioetton 
or Christroos wrap that I. very 
spprdal JI\ gorgeous colors and de .. 
Blets. See Ulese In 0110, SUIU and 

,e.'" boxe, 

2. READY· MADE CHltISTMAS 
RO"' ~. Full, large bows for that 
extrn loueh or lovllness 10 YO'~r 

package.. 19. and 2ge In gold. 
I t..>d, fle~n( and WhUe. 

8. CELi,o PA K CtlR1STMAS 
CARDS by IInll1l13rk. Packages 01 
lO enroll in lumOllS Ha lhnork styl .. 
I"fj" Clov"r, cu le. and Tellglou9 
thelll(l9. 20c siZe! at 4 for ,1.00, 
4Ue !!I lzeM at. 9 lor ,102ft. 

4. S{IJ CAMPUII SCRAP800KS, 
CUlUJ,JUS ..cenes on covel' make It 
n tIne gin lor your Unlverslly 
friends. Pi', "mnllz<'d tlUe 5"" •• On 
• plll. In 24K gold will make II ex· 

elusively theinl. lIeavy construc. 
tlon throu&'houl; ,%.1111. With ahel!
ea.e. U.nG. 

II. CROSS B ALL P 0 r N T ana 
P£NOIL 8£1'8. 12.1<. &,old filled or 
chrome. Exquisite &,lIt because ot 
Its sllmllne. expensive look. o.,e
orated box. Very nJee (or exec
ullve man or woman. ...\IIl ' aud 
$l4,OO !leI.. 

6. FOREraN IMPORT OHRlST. 
M A.8 CAR Oil. The e are presently 
selllnil vel'Y well. so we aug&,est 
you see these while stock la stili 
In fairly ,00<1 ohape. SllIIhtly dlf
ferenl from Amerlrun-Illade card •. . 
All prices. 

,. NEW STYLE SVI RING I'oa 
WOMEN. One [In, fits any olze 
linSeI'. Serpentine de. lgn can be 
adjuled 10 lit perlectly. Sterlln, 
IUvel\ $l!.95 plu~ tal< • 

The Lawrence, Kan., junior took I Last week Ho~aepfel said he 
second in the trampoline event, one figUred llllnois, Michigan State, 
place ahead of George Hery. a Michigan, Minnesota and Iowa 
freshman from Iowa who competed would battle it out for the Big 
unattached. Carney, H-ery and Jon Ten title and this meet seemed 
Boulton were ('he only Hawkeyes to ,substantiate his forecast. Min· 
to qualify lor the finals, all on the I neoota iplaced sixth behind Iowa 
trampoline. Boulton ineligible for in the Midwest meet. 
first semester com petitloh , also Iowa's 'first dual meet of the 
competed unattached. season comes at Chicago's Navy 

Four teams, led by winner Pier Jan. 7 against Chicago Uni· 
Southern lllinois, finlsh.ed ahead versity_ 
oC Iowa in the team slandings_ The schedule: 
Illinois, Michigan State and Mich.i· Jan. '-Cblca.o Vnlvenltf. Cbl .... •• 
gan followed Southern Illinois in Jan_ 14-':.:~II~!U Sta.le aD. Mh.n.' 
tbat order. Last season, the Hawk- Mia, .... e 
eyes beat all toose teams except laD, 24-Weller. D1laoll, Mumo."b. 
Mlchigan State, which it tied. Fob. ...!8i.lo 1I1a1e .... nllnol •• 

Coo.ch Dick Holzaepfel called the Ohampal,n. III. 
Feb. J I-WlKansln, here 

meet a "small national champion- Fob. l~p.n dale 
ship meet" with ,tremendous corn. Feb. 24-0,,11 81a1e, MDnel •. In •. 

Feb. eIl-MI."',an and I.dlana. 
petition among men of Olympic OI .. m1n,lon. In'. 
caliber. He added ~hat Hery and Mareb I, 3, 4-BII Ie C""mplo •• blp., ,1.__ AIlD Arbor, Mlcb. 
anOUK!r freshman, John PnJbek, April 6, ,. I-NCAA Cham'I.DobJp., 
looked promising for Iowa in fu. Cha .... alln. III. 

ture yeO"s. M"y 4, O. 1-Nallenal AAV O ... mplen. 
... ahl,.. Dallaa, T.". 

Thr .. floors of fine men'. we., EWERS 
Men's Store 

, Floor. 
21 S. Clinton 

Factory 
Representative 

will be here all 
day Tues., Dec. 6th 

Demonstrating 
Hush Puppie Shoes 

Hush PlIppies - $8.95 up' 
~ 

tion final s. 
Chezum, on his way to the cham. 

pionship, pinned Duane Meier, 
Waverly, in 2:19, decisioned Jim 
Buffington, Minneapolis, 3-0, Russ 
Cammeri, Lincoln, 5·1, and in the 
finals decisioned Tom Pilcher, 
Ames, 4-1. 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

"Chezum looked real good," said 
Hawkeye coach Dave McCuskeY'j 
"So did Walston and Combs w.:.h:,::o:.:.:;:=========:::::======( 

The Electronic Educator is on amazing new scientific device 
designed to train and teach at both the conscious and.subcon· 
scious levels. You read, speak or transcribe recorded material 
thru the microphone, where it is recorded on speci!ll endletill 
tape cartridges holding Crom 1 min. to 2 Culrhours of tape, Thi, 
tape repeats itsell and your message endlessly to give you the 
neCetlS81'Y repetition to memorize material. Comes complete 
with mike, Slumber Speaker, timer and cartridges: Offers thou
Bands of uses Crom learning langunges to helping backward stu· 
dents. Write Cor free descrIptive literature. Sleep-Lurnina 
R.Mareh Ali'n. Box 24 B Olympia, Wa,hinctoQ, 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ 2 
~ 2 
~ ~ 
~ 2 
~ Z 
~ ~ 
~ ,~lMfW refinements ~ 
~ are a Gift tn Sweaters ~ 
~ Don't say "he already has a sweater." Be'll always Zz 
~ enjoy another. And these arc so ncw) no man has 8 fJ 
~ sweater exactly like them. Colurs, yarns and stitches fJ 
~ are newly refined to subtle sophisLication ih~t's Z 
~ highly attractive. Choo e from Lord Jeff. Thane and Z 
~ others, , I a 
~ -895 to 2995 a 
~ I ,,' • ~ 
~~",~~",~'3REMERS 

I' ( 
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Tickets S 
For Physi 

Tickets are still 
the ledure "~Ian, Space 
Atom," to be given Wecine:sd~ 

8 p.m. in Macbride 
Ralph E. Lapp, 
scientist and writer. 

Tickets r maining today 
disl ributed to the public 
charge. Students and staff can 
up tickets 'today between 9 

, and 5:30 p.m. at the East 

~ ~hristmo.s frost 

of fashion for 
his maluhip 
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II games in the lSO·pound 
eld House, 

Ensign on North Court, 
and South Tower OPpoMS 

Upper B on the Vlrslty 

eh.allengcs North Tower ... 
on South Court and ~ulVlr 

with Calvin on Varsity 

West Court in North Gvm 

swc~ter." He11 ahyay' 
so new, no man hu's a 
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sophistication that's 
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Tickets Still Available 
For Physicistsis T a,k 

Tickets are still available for ! ticket desk in Iowa Memorial 
the leclure "r-Ian, Space and the Union_ 
Atom," 10 be given Wednesday at Lapp has writlen widely on 
8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium by alomic energy and its effects. 
Ralph E. Lapp, nationally·kllown "There are huge gaps in our 
SCi nlist ond writer. knowledge oC the biological effects 

Tickets remaining today will be of radialion ahd the danger oC H· 
distributed to the public free of bomb fallout," Lapp once said. He 
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SDC Plans 
Talk by Koch, 
Other Actions 

Socialist Discussion Club Presi
dent Phil Cummins. G. Cedar Ra~ 
ids. reported to The Daily Iowan 
that ~ club has extended an in
vitation to Prof. Leo Koch to speak 

a 

lnd 
:iubuqu 6fT ef. 

, charge. Students and staff can pick has ad'·ocated a "radiation control 
up tickets today between 9 a.m. bill" to set up an agency to govern 
and 5:30 p.m. at the East Lobl)y medical and other peacetime uses 

here some lime in J~. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Koch was Cired by the University ,-

" 

~~~~~~fff~~~~~]~IIOf radiation, as well as conduct an Ii education program for the public. 

fthristmos frast 

of fashion for 
his malrship 

rAe ,ro"I.,or's <u, of fQ'~· 
;011 dOli ; .. deed r"" Oll,r wit" 
spl.~dfd sortoriol ideas/or Ih 
lortlteomi", fU/io. U6IO". 

A II Imm,dlal. fI;s;1 wll/ pro· 
CII" Ih , <r.om of ,,, . tifls for 
, •• tl.m." WilD o",.or 0" the 
rlod,,', C"ristmas list. 

He hill also nllecl for wort .... 
wide cenatiort of nuclear tilt. 
pencllng a sound calculation of 
iust how much pollutIon tfIe 

atmosphere can bear. 
Lapp destroys once and for all 

the idea that the basic principles 
of atomic fission are a secret to be 
~hared only among the specialists. 
He once commented. "The Ameri
can P('ople simply cannot ignore 
h' ~pliL atom ... The matter is 

100 fundamental to I)e left solely in 
• he hands of officials designated 
o direct our atomic program." 

Lapp ha~ traveled extensively, 
visiting sci!'nlists and laooratoriE'. 
in many counrti s. Recently, hl' 

SUI String Quartet 
journl'YPd to Japan to gather mate· Membus of the IOWA Strlnt Qu.rtet, which will .ted with the SUI MUllc Dtp.rtment. Durlnt the 
rial for his lat st book, "The Voy. prllent a conc,rt Frida.,., are (from loft) Stuart 1'~1 .eason at SUI .... quartet wIll present 
age of the Lucky Dragon," about Can in, John Ferrell, Will iam Preucll and Paul a surve.,. of Itrlftll.quartot Iiltraturo _ from 
he Jap.:mese fishing boat that was Oloflk.,., All of .... quartot mombers ar. a .. oel. Ha.,.dn" contemporary Amerlcen compo",., 

cought in the fallout from the ___ --'-__ _ __ _ 
bomb tcsts in the Pacific. 

Lapp also acts I' consultant to 
indu$lry on the usel of a 'omle 
cMrgv and lecturel extonsively 
across the country, 
Lapp formprly worked with thl' 

Govl'rnmpnt on various alomic 
proj('cts and, when he eSlobllshed 
his own scientific consulting servo 
ice, his nuclear a ociates called 
him "the one free physicist." 

Lapp commented, "Were I in th 
AEC or the Defense Departm nt, 
I could oot write or say what I be· 
Iieve musl be told about the prob. 
I('ms. progress nnd possibilities of 
atomic energy - always within th 
very ~trict bounds of notional 
curily." 

Singers, Dancers May 
Try for 'Boy Friend' 

Try-outs for "The Boy Friend," 
a musical 10 be presented by the 
Oramalic Arts and Music Depart
ments, will b(' held todDy, from 7 
to 10 p.m. at the Studio Theatr 
in the Old Armory. 

International Debate Here 
Will Feature Split T earn 

An Inlernational Debale Thurs
day at Macbride Auditorium will 
feature an unusual "split" team. 

One SUI debaler and one Oxfo,·d 
debater will take the oHirmalive 
side, and one member from each 
team will arau the negotive ide.' 
on the ubject: "He olv'd, That 
D mocratic Sociall m Provides thc 
Best Solution to the Problem of the 
Modern World" 

The d!!bate, at 8 p.m., will be 
open to the public free or charge. 

Christmas Story 
Told Through Art 
In Library Foyer 

"The Chri,mr.as Story In Art" is 
the theme of the currenl exhibit in 
the University Library Foyer. 

Ticket are not r quircd (or ad- I Cord , in philosophy, politics and 
mi ion. Ron Stump, M, Keokuk, economics. I. pr .ident of the Ox
president of thl' S I For('n~lcs A - Cord Utlivcr Ity Con crvative A
. oclation, will be tht' chairman oC ociation and the Oxford Union So-
the debate. clely, 

Jack Ray, G, Long B(' ch, Calif., The fir I International Debate 
and Dick Byrne, G, Independence, was held in 1921 when A Craig 
Mo., will b th pcakers {or sm. B a I r d , prof . Or merilO of 
Alan Jupp nd Antony Harold pe ch at SUI, took Ihr m n 
Newton will repn cnt Oxford. (rom Bale Colleg in Maine to 

JuPP. a graduate of fagdalen challenl:e th be t debate team at 
College, Oxford. in philo ·ophy, po. Oxford. 
Iities and economics, Is a member sur participated in th Inte.'r. 
of the standing commltt e of the national D bat for the first tim 
Oxford Union. and the Labor Party I in May, 1924, again t a team Crom 
executive committee. Newton, a Oxford. The lowa leam lost by an 
graduate of Trinity College, Ox- audi nce vot of 364-190. 

Student Gov1t Retains 

Control of ICalifornianl 

ol lUinois this year for writing an 
article condoning pre-marital sex
ual relations. 

Cummins said the club also voted 
to organize a permanent conunit
tee on civil right!, to udy tht' 
cancellation of Larry Ban-ett' 
radio program. "Sports at Mid· 
week," and is plaMing a deba~ 
against speak r fot" the Young 
Democrats and the Young R pub· 
lIcans_ 

The Koch speech and another 
speech planned on the HoUlle Un· 
American Activit.ies Committee 
are being organized by the club's 
civil rli'ht commilUe who, ac· 
cording to Cummlru. will also 
work in the ar AJ of freedom of 
speech and racial dlscrimiMtlon. 

Contllcls are also being made 
with the Council on IWclJll 
Equality and Negro groups on 
campus to Cncllitat.e eHiclent ac· 
tion on raci I problems, he said 

A dd)M on U.S.-Cuban policy I 
being planned and wlll pit Sol 
Stt>rn, G. w York. and Howard 
Kaplan, G, N('W York, ag31nst 

akt>rs Cor the Youna Oernocr 
II nd YOUlla RepublicllI\S. 

The club also hlJpes to prPSt'nt a 
folk mu Ic conrort (('aturing Son· 
n), TeTry and Brown! McChec in 
March. pending University ap. 
proval. 

Two SDC programs for February 
wlil be speeches by [an Hennessey, 
a Catholic anarchist, and a speak. 
r from the Communi Party. 

A "Hollday Fun Party" is th 
keynote oC the Pharmacy Wives 
Club m eUng Thursday, at 8 p.m. 

Th party Is at th home of Mrs . 
Wendl Kerr, 236 Hutchin on Av , 
A gill cxchong will be held. 

POPE 'S ANNUAL MESSAGE 

V A TlCAN CITY IA'I - Pope John 
XXIlI will broadcnst hi annual 

Anyone who can sing, dance or 
act may tryout for the production, 
which will be given February 23, 
24. 25 and March I, 2, 3 and 4. I Chri'ltm me. age to the world 

vote WII nos for .nd 1411 this y at" at one p.m. Iowa City 
against time Dec. 22, the Vatican an-

"Dis must be da Blace" 

It sure is. e • 

Just 1 block from Campus 
e •• or free pick-up and de livery a 

Enjoy top quality cleaning 
and shirt laundry 

at one convenient location. 

FAST SERVICE 
on request 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 I ... A"", .. 

Phone: B·7567 

C OMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

The exhibit, featuring n('arly 30 
plate and p:l!nlinis, how such 
topics as the visitation oC the 
angcls, the adoration of the Magi, 
and the night into Egypt. Italian , 
German, and Rus ian arU ts in 
the Middle Age are featured. 

Unlver Ity of California tudents 
voted last week to relain Student 
Governm nt Executlv Committee 
t ExCom.) control of the Daily 
CalLromian and to retract ExCom' 
acceptance of the Daily enior staff 
resignations, ending a month.long 
Berk('ley controversy. 

A third measure, to r tract Ex· n".o:u:::n:ced:::~:[o:::n:da::y~. ______ ~:::::=======================~I 
Com nc eptance of lhe editor's re- -

Students (men or women), Couple .. 
Fomilles, Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
• At th •• d". of tho Loop 

• AccomModotion. r., 2,000 

• 101 .. , ,2.50 Dod .. 

• for R ... rvCltionl, write Dep" "'R"', 826 South Wabosh Ave., Chico .. J, 1ft_ 

Works in the exhibit were select
ed by Curlls W. Stucki, head of 
Special Collections at the Main LI· 
brary, and Douglas M. lIieix'r, li
brarian at the Art Library. 

Most oC the works center around 
the l~th and 15th centuries. They 
were seleeted from collections in 
the Art Library and the SpeCial 
Collections Department of the 
Main Library. 

FIRST STRING. You can 
, depend on that refreshing 
Budweiser. taste. Which is why 

the campus crowd agrees
where there's life .•• 

there's Bud. 

.... Df I££R$ • AllII£ISlI · .lISell, IIIC. • IT. LlUIl ••• Ul • LIS A_U' .... l~l 

The Weft Coast uproar dlVel
oped over a month Igo when 
Dally Callfornlen editors en • 
dorsed a candidate for a" Ex
Com POlt. ExCom di.approved, 
and e .. rcised 1:1 prtog.tlve as 
I'glt publisher of the paper to. 
prevent such aclion. The editor. 
r.signed in profe.t and set up 
their OWB paper, the Independltnl 
Californian. 

In a Nov. 22 election studenls 
w re presented with three bill . 
The £irst was a stud nt initiative 
i sue which would remove ExCom 
a legal publisher of the Dally and 
et up a governing board compo cd 

in part of elected students. 

To succ d. this bill required a 
two·thirds majority; it received 
only a majority. The vote was 1580 
for the 1098 against. 

slgnation. was pas ed. This, how-
ver, became meanin&less, as the 
ditors refus d to return to work 

under the previous con lituUon, 
which has remained intact. 

ExCom, is now faced with the 
problem of re-sta!£ing the paper, 
existing appointments having all 
been on a temporary ba is . 

Steamship $375 up 
Round Trill frequent 5~ili s 

1.tll, R,,"d 7/;, 6g AIR 
,HA_ON LONDON 'Altl 

$298.00 $313.00 $331,60 
~.t .. t •• thor d .. ti ... I1 .... Oft rtquut 

CRIMSON SERtES of 
STUDENT TOURS 

A different version of this bill, I,r 1,ld", ," _,taits 
proposed by ExCom, failed to See your local travel .gent 01 write us 
receive a maiorll.,., In the Ex
Com proposal, non. of the Board 
members would be oloct,d. The 

N 
o 
W 
I S 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Ha .. o rd Sq ., Cambridg • . Man. 

THE 
TIM E 

during this busy 
holiday season when 

you need lots of TIME 
and MONEY for Christmas 

Shoppin'g. You can save both 
when you use the convenient free 

parking and the fast, eHicient, cain
operated washen and dryen which 

are always available 24 hours a day at 

T 
H 
E 

320 E. Burlington 

~En","oJly, 'his ~fHWatloll will ", 
pH>pk-~opl#! of the IoightJr qualilY. 
Tire Unl"d Slale, AiT Force rtfco,
nitn IMl mell of grell' sckllli(ic lind 
ftcimicoJ com~rellc, ('jill ~rlor'" at 
Ih.iT "*11 oll'y ",h'lI lhey CllII uerc~ 
IIr.ir Inililll{v#! to IItt: fuJI ruoder I.ad
.rslrip ",hieh CUllin the climme lor 
cUd/ivify. W" u~ct A.roJp«' Cor· 
poration to prov,de Ihal kilt. 01 
Illvironm«n'.-

SECUT4aY o. THI! Ala FOlIC. 

Amon, thole providin, Ihett leader
.hip to this new non-profit public 
service corpontiOIl aR : 8r. 1van A. 
Gettinl- president: Allen P. Donovan, 
Mnior vice ~rcaident. technical; Jack 
H. Irvin,. YICC president and aeneral 
IIIIMaer. 1JIl- rneU\:~ and plan
nin,; Edward J. Barlow. VICe plaident 
aod aenenl manaaer, onai~n, divi
aioo; aod Dr, Chalmers W, ShIInriD, 

CORPORATION 
are creating a cli';"'ate conduci"8 

10 lignificant scientific achitmement 
vice president and ,eneral mana,er, 
,aboratorla division. 

The e Icientist/administrators are 
now srl«tin, the scienti IS and en,i
n~n ... ho ... ,11 achieve the mi sian of 
A.rmpate Corporation: concentratin, 
the full resources of modern seiente 
and tec:h1lO10l)' on rapidly achievilll 
those advances in mi ,lef pacuystems 
indi pcnsablc to the nationat security, 

The f unctionl of Aerospace Cor" 
poralion include relponsibili ly for: 
advanced systems analysi.; research 
and experimentation; inilial syslems 
eQ,ineerin, : and ,ueral technical 
supervision of new systems Ihrou.h 
their critical pfwa, on ~half of the 
Unilcd Slates Air Force. 

Aerospace Corporation is already 
fIIII&ed in a wide variety of specific 
.Yllellli projectl aDd researcb pro· 
,rams-04enn. Kientim and cnli-

nee~ the ~njty to __ dIIIr 
Cull capabllltiel, on "li,DIDNh of 
un~sual KOpe, .... ithi. 1 .u.lllltio. 
envarOlUlltJll. 

Immediate opportunitiet exit( for WI 
and Ph 0 candidltes compIetl", reqUlrt
menls in en'ineeri~~.:.t::llicl' .. 4 
JDlwmatict, and in ia; 

• Theoretical Physics 
• Expeiimenul PIt,... 
• J nertill Guidallce 
• Propubion ~ 

• Compu&er AlIa.,.. 
• Applied Acrodr-lal 
• Spece eo.-IDIicMioM 

Thote capebIe Of COIItributlq fa ... 
and ocbIr .... ere iaYilltt ...... 
their _to: 
Mr. 1_ M. ~ ... 1I5 
P.O. ~.9501I,l.oe AIIfIIII"'.CI& 

I'", 
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SUI Receives 
Gifts, Grants 
Of $1 Million 

Gifts and grants to SUI during 
the past two months exceeded ,1 
million. The funds are to be used 
at the University for research, .' 
scholarships, and training pro- ' 
grams. 

The total of $1,041,459.87 was ac
cepted from private bnslnesses, 
non-profit organizations, govermen
tal agencies and individuals at the 
November meeting oC the State 
Board of Regents flnance com
mittee. 

Nearly one-halC of the total -
$496,440 - is to be used for pro
jects in the SUI College oC Medi
cine. Other colleges and depart
ments receiving giCts include 
School of Religion, $40,000; Phy
chology, $17,004; Sociology and An
thropology, $15,006; Dramatic Art, 
$15,000; 'Mathematics, $14.750; 
ROTC, $12,089; College of Nursing, 
$11,820; College of Engineering, 
$10,300; College of Pharmacy, $8,-
335; Political Science, $7,500; 
Speech Pathology and Audiology, 
$7,500; Philosophy, $5,000; History, 
$5,000; Chemistry, $2,900; College 
of Dentistry, $2,801. 

Of the total, $445,429 will be used 
for research in the various depart· 
ments; $120,454.53 Cor scholarships, 
fellowships and traineeships. 

,~ .. - ~ 

The largest total of grants -
$647,507 - was accepted by the 
committee Crom the U.S. Deparl
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare. other large grants ac
cepted for SUI were from the Ford 
Foundation, $75,000; Nat ion a 1 
Science Foundation, $74,114; Amer
ican Cancer Society, $60,635; Park
in on's Disease Foundation, $20,-
000; Wyeth Laboratories, Phila
delphia, $10,000; Bristol Laborator
ies, Syracuse, N.Y., $9,545; U.S. 
Navy, $6,000; General Motors 
Corp., $5,400; Miles Laboratories, 
Elkhart, Ind., $5,000; Eli Lilly and 
Co., $4,700j W. K. Kellogg Foun
dation, $4,789. 

TWAIN ON RUSSIAN STAMP 
MOSCOW IN! - The Soviet news 

agency Tass says the Soviet gov
ernment has issued a stamp bear
ing Mark Twain's portrait to com
memorate the 125th anrn verary 
of the American writer's birth. 

Destination: Moon 
These are drawings of proposed moon craft which 
were outlined today by two Greenwich, Conn., en
gineers at a meeting of the American Rocket So
ciety. At top is a proposed three-man cylindrical 
v.hlcle · with a on.-man capsule equipped with 

plnc,r-like arms, left. At bottom is a three-man 
spherical vehicle with metal I.gs attached to 
rollers. lawreric. Hogstein and A. W. Cacciola, 
the .ngineers, said their ideas are "achi.veable." 

-AP Wirephoto 

make 
Christmas 
last the 

>Ie year '.round' 

Radio Network Links 
VA Hospitals in Nation 

your friends throughout the year - give 

A shortwave amateur radio net
work, linking 30 Veterans Admini
stration Hospitals, including the 
patient-operated station at Iowa 
City's VA Hospital, will begin ope· 
I ation today. 

* 
Records ev 

Milke your selection from the many 
exciting records in ottr store, 

THE UNSINKABLE MOLLY BROWN $5.98 
{N.w Broadway Album} 
M.r.dlth Willson 

TENDERLOIN-New Broadway Show $5.98 

!RAHMS CONCERTO No. 2 $4.98 
Sviatollav Rlcht.r-pianist 

RHAPSODY IN BLUE-
CONCERTO IN F $3.98 
GH.hwin by Kolt.lan.h: & Previn 

rHE SOUND OF CHILDREN AT 

CHRISTMAS $3,98 
Hugo & Luigi with their 
Chlldr.n'l Chorul 

Available on stereo at higher price. 

Dr. J. Gordon Spendlove, local 
manager, explained that Dr. Wil
liam S. Middleton, VA Chief Medi
cal Director, will broadcast the 
(irst message from Brooklyn, N.Y. 
rt will be picked up by the Iowa 
City station. 

The shortwave radJo is used in 
manual arts therapy of the Phy. 
sical Medicine Rehabilitation Ser
vice for treatment of hospitalized 
veterans. The new network will 
give patients an opportunity to 
talk with other veterans in var
ious hospitals throughout the sys-
tem. . 

The network will also provide an 
emergency means of communica
tion in disaster periods and will 
permit conversations between pa
tients and their families living 
some distance from the hospitals. 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
Some stations ha ve already been 

hospital in Bay Pines, Fla., main
used in local emergencies. The VA 
tailled emergency disaster com· 
munications for the area with the 

117 Iowa Ave. Iowa City 

- --.,. ..... ... ~ .. . ~.~ 

Men who face wind and weather 

choose the protection of ... 

@udlke 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION 

, 

( Skin protection, that is. Old Spice refreshes and stimulates, 'guards against the loss of vital 
.kin moi8ture. Feel. ,reat, too. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice 8cent. It does teem 
to attract female admirers, but what red· blooded 
mlln needR prol~clion agllinst girls? 1.00 pl .. " .. t 

Weather Burea for more than 40 
hours when Hurricane Donna raged 
near tbe Florida coast. 

Spendlove reported that other VA 
Hospital will join the network 
during the coming year. 

Art Building 
Remodeling 
Bids Opene'd 

Eight bids were openC(l Monday 
for remodeling the main Art Gal
lery in the SUI Art Building. 

Awarding or contracts for the 
work wlll await final approval of 
the State Board of Regents. 

Bidding for the generall:onstruc
tion work in the project were Paul
sen Construction Co., West Bl'anch, 
$26,435; Viggo M. Jensen Co., Iowa 
City, $26,750; Burger Construction 
Co. Inc., Iowa City, $26,950; rung
land-Johnson Construction Co., 
Clinton, $27,893; Frantz Construc
tion Co., Iowa City, $27,895; Don 
Gannon Construdion Co., Iowa 
City, $29,4117; Farrington Construc
tion Co., Iowa City, $32,416; and 
Larson Brothers Construction, 
Council Bluff , $32,720. 

The Art Gallery is being re
modeled to provide a mezzanine 
on botb sides of the entry to the 
gallery which will allow space for 
two exhibitions to be held simul
taneously. The gallery 's lighting 
will be improved, and additional 
storage space will be incorporated 
into the remodeling. 

The ~adiine for acceptance of 
bids for utility connections to five 
new SUI buildings was extended 
until Dec. 22. Tile bids were ori
ginally to have been opened Mon
day. 

'Insulting' Promise 
Told by Salinger 

WASHINGTON (H T N S) -
Pierre Salinger, incoming Whitt 
House pr .. s HCretary, had 10m. 
interesting n.ws Mond.y for ~s 
predecessor, James C, Hagarty. 
At a wom.n', National Pre .. 
Club luncheon, which both att.nd· 
ed, Salinger rav.al.d that h. h.d 
promi .. ~ Art Buchwald, column
Ist for the N.w York H.rald Trlb· 
une Syndlcata, that ha would In
sult him (Buchwald) during his 
first y.ar in the Whit. Hou ... 

Hagerty's most cel.brat.d -
but short·llved - f.ud in 'hls 
own yeers in the Whit. Hou .. 
was with Buchwald oVlr •• poaf
Ing column h. wrote about 
Hagerty In Paris In 1957. ludi
wald .drad.d the proml •• of 
an in.ult from Sall".a, beeaull 
the ,blast from Hag.rty mad. 
Buchwald world 111moul over
night. 

Road Costs .Gets 
, 

Public Hearing 
The amended 1960 secondary I expenses have been bJamed on the 

road budget, which was turned severe winter of 1959-60. 
down by the Highway Commission The proposed expenditures Cor 
Of. Johns~n County on ~ov. 16, secondary roads in 1961 are $781,000 
~II\ be dISCUSsed at a pubhc hear- of which $369,968 will come from 
109 Dec. 20 at the Johnson County county taxes and the remainder 
Court House. from the county's &,lare oC the 

The Highway Commission object- road use tax fund. Only $100,000 
ed to the road budget which was is proposed for road oiling. 
raised . from $778,300 to $878,00,0, The highway commission said 
primarily because of the !oad ot!· that 73 per cent of the total 1960 
109 pr~gram. They called It a road budget is being spent for road 
surfaclOg program that cost to,o maintenance and as a result, new 
muc~ for the type of surface It road constructIOn un.:ge building 
prOVIded. ' . 

The $100 000 I'ncre . th b d and other constructIOn may be 
, ase 10 e u - slighted 

get was suggested by the county . 
supervisors last October and ap
proved after a public hearing. 

Much of the proposed increase 
In the budget has already been 
spent, but the country has a way 
out, since the final desicion on 
expenditures rests with citizens of 
Johnson County and the county 
supervisors. 

Of the total $878,300 revised bud· 
get, the' county will have spent 
about $625,130 for general road 
maintenance. $3OQ,OOO has already 
been spent this year resurfacing 
214 miles of the 265 miles oC oil 
mix road in the country. 

The increased road maintenance 

YWCA Launches 
Foocls Campaign 

A "cans or quarters" campaign 
was launched by the YWCA Mon
day. All housing uni ts have been 
asked to contribute canned goods 
or quarters for the group to diS
tribute to needy families in Iowa 
City. 

YWCA girls will pick up the con
tributions Saturday morning, ac
cording, to Nikki Patton, A2, Wil
mette, Ill. Money donations will 
be used to buy more canned goods, 
she said. 

The drive is part oC the YWCA 
community service program. The 
girls are working with the Iowa 
City Recreation Agency and the 
Iowa City Welfare Office in order 
to most effectively help needy 
residents. 

Foreign Dishes 
Served at Dinner 
Held by AWS 

Many passers-by on Clinton 
Street Saturday stopped, looked, 
and listened-interested in the ac
tivities at the International Center. 
A number of Indian students attir
ed in their native dresses-saris 
and Jodhpuri sults-were enter
taining some 70 guests with typi
cally Indian dishes, rice pulao, 
kabab and curries-. 

The dinner was held under the 
auspices of the Associated Women 
Students (A WS J. The A WS ill col
laboration with groups oC students 
from other countries has been 
sponsoring foreign-dishes dinners 
for the last eight years. 

India has 16 states with eating 
habits of her people varying Crom 
state to state, and sometimes from 
region to region in the same state. 

However, rice puloa-fried rice, 
mixed with prunes and almonds
and vegetables curries are favorite 
delicacies in almost all parts of 
the country. But kabab and meat 
preparations are popular only 
among non-vegetarians who form 
a very small percentage of the 
total population. 

Both the Brahamnistic and 
Budhist (two main Indian relig
ions) teachings prohibit the killing 
and eating of animals. 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) . . . . . . . .. 10c Lb. 
Wash, Dry an~ Folded , ..... , . . .. 12: Lb. 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. ........ 12c Lb. 
Large Rugs , .............. ,.... ISc Lb. 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by S P.M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

wa~~ant'WEE WASH IT 
at S. Dubuque 

Shirts 

2Sc 
Ph«M 7611 

Filters for 
t, , flavor , 

-linest flavor by far! 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

the only gift is a portion of Thflself .... 
- Ralph Waldo Emerson 

I--...;;..-----To give a book with the 

Spirit of haVing read •.. 
Of having made it a part of 
Your life ... 

With the spirit of 

"Here! Feel what 1 felti" 

"See wlwt I salOl" 
". . . and let me see 
You, too, through this book. It 

, . . This is the spirit we 
Count at this special time 
Of gift giving. 

130 SOUTH CLINTON ST. OPEN 'Till MIDNIGHT 

LOOK WHAT WE CAN 
DO FORY,OURCAR-

(and for very little money, fool) 
• • • • • • • • , 
• • • • 
C 

Shellubrlcation-Ti,ed of cho"il • Tune-up "rvlce-Engine running 
Iqueokl?When we Shellubrlcole • rough? We hove Ihe lo'e.' equip. 
W. ule fOclory·ch.cked lube charts : ",enl. Including electronic equip-
• •• and la/ely check your car'l vito 1 • ",enl that help. ul quickly IPC>' 
working ,..,rtl /,ee' • ignition I'oublos. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
: lottery service-Hoving trouble 

rlr. rotation •• rvlc.. - Tit., wear. 
Ing evenly? When we rotol. Ihe .. 
we da it the right way ... use off fi •• 
"ret In corr.ct ,otollo" for even 

• Ilor ting ? '(our batt.,y will b. 
: cleaned. filled and recharged. 

w*<Jr .. 

• • • , 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

liltli I 

HOGAN SHELL SERVICE 
a college flome for your car 

One Block South of Library - on Burlington 

24 Hour Wreck.r Service Phone 8-5265 

Tareyton 

• 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

tit combines I unique iruw filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl... 
~y p'roved to mike the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 

2. with. pure white 'Outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke, Tareyton's fllvor·bat.nel gives 
you the best tlste of the best tobaccos. 

NEV( DUALF1L~ER Tarfj)!ton 
e:,."" ~ ~ is ",r _"!.illIl, .1""'-"''''-''. 

I 

I 

Mass E~ 
But Facil 

The Christmas vacation 
will see nearly 90 per cent 01 
students 'hopefully packing, 
ing goodbye to friends, w~ 
them 8 bappy 'holiday season, 
running to catch planes, tr 
and buses at the last minute. 

Aitet" the rtlSh is over, the I 

10 per cent will be spendin! 
vacation period in Iowa City Ii 
ing, catching up on sleep, 
:working. Although ~he Un~ 
is mficially closed lof' two '\II 
it .... i11 not ,be a dead tilTl( 
those who stay. 

orfices will be open, as wi! 
Libr<lry, the Nursing College, 
dent Health, the Union, I 
dorms. The Daily Iowan will 
continue service during the I 

tion period. 
The general University 

will maintain their regular 
ule, with the exceptions of 
mas and New Year's 
Offices will be closed the 
after Christmas and New 
giving employes two long 
enlE. 

The Library will bo 
WMkd.y. from 7:30 
p • .,. during Chrlstmu 
S.turday 'hours will be 1: 
to noon. The Library 
clowd all three Sundays 
the vacation period, 
~nday foll_ing New 
D,y. Th. desks will bo 
during the Library hOUri. 

'I1he College of Nursing 
closed Dec. 23 through 
and Dec. 3L through Jan. 2. 
lar hours will be in effect 
other days. 

Nursing students "nl>m~'.tu4 
have only hal[ the u~n~fi,.n 
oCf. There will be no 
the wornen will work at 
versity Ho pitals. 

One group of nursing 
will vacation from Dec. 
Dec. 26; the other group 
cation from Dec. 26 to 

Student Health 
CCII'Itinue on a limited 
the v.c.tion period. A 
_ socretlry, on. nu", 
doctors will remain on 
Rl9ular hour. will bo in 
ellCept Fridays, when the 
will clost at 4 p.m. 
5 Ip.m. 
liours at Student 

Mon. Lhru Fri., 9 a.m. 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m ...... ~ '·"r"~" 

to noon. Sunday, 10 
The Iowa Memonial 

CIG YOUNG-MAMIE VAN DOREN 

WRITTEN AND 
BER OF THE _~~_u ..... 
WINDMILL" IS 
DAUDET SHORT 
WILl
CAST INCLUDES 



of Thyself· . 
-Ralph Waldo Emcl'1on 

book wilh the 
hctving read ... 

made it a part of 

I saw/" 
let me see 

through this book 
is the spi fit we 
this special time 

.. 

WECAN 
URCAR-

up service - Engine runnlno 
? We hove Ih. 101 •• 1 equip. 
Including eloclronic equip. 
that help. us quickly .po. 

service - Hoving troubr. 
? '(our boUery will b. 
filled and r.charged. 

SERVICE 
Burlington 

Phone 8·5265 

. 
~ , 
: I 

\ 

{ 

Mass Exodus at Christmas 
But Facilities Remain Open 

Iowa-Strings 
Will Present 
Concert Here 

The Iowa String Quartet will 
present its 5eCOnd con rt of the 
1900-01 . n Friday in 1ae~de 
auditorium at 8 p.m. It will be th~ 
second in a series of five concerts 
designed to urvey sIring quartet 
literature - Crom Haydn to con· 
temporary American composers. 

~ewish leaders 
To Be Honored lS tnitiated into fau Beta Pi Ike, Rare Tiger Meet 

On White House Lawn 
F1iteftl engineering students 

Two outstanding Jewish commu· were jQj.tiaLe<J iDto Tau Beta Pi. 
nily 1 ader are to be honored here a1looal Enginft!ring Hooor So-
Sunday, by the United Jewish Ap-..:... u--'_. . ht . . "..,..y, ~ lUg • 
pea,l an IDlematlonal charitable Seniors initia~ were: Lee Tuck. 

Scott. Omaha: and John Younger· W HI! 'GTO, , III - A roarin", 
man. Fairmont, fum. rare white tiger and a lightly edgy 

Juniors initialed were: Chari Pr id nt Eisenhower m t ooday 
Kime, Clinton; Gerald • (oeller, on a presid tial afari into the 
Davenport; Jerri toell r, DU' I b ckyard of the White Hou e. 

The Christmas vacation rush 
will see nearly 90 per cent of SU I 
students hopefully paek.ing, say
ing goodbYe to friends, Wishing 
them a bappy holiday season, and 
running tp catcil planes, trains, 
and buses at the last minute. 

also be opEl) on a limited basis lished according to its rcrular 
during ~ vacation period. The schedule throughout the Christmas 
buildioa will be open as follows: holidays. A small staIf of ix will 

Monday, Dec. 19 tbru Tbursday, put out the paper. It will contain 
Dec. 22, 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. mosuy wire rvice new and 10-
to 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 'J:1 0Jru cal happenings. sinCe there will 
Friday. Dec 30, 8 a .rn. to noon and be little news from usual campus 

agency. ,-. er, Burlington ; Arthur Car""", •• 
Samuel Worton and Samuel Klemme: Ernest Christensen, Iowa 

tarkovitr, long time Iowa City City; leJvi.n Gasper, Calamus; 
I't'Sidents, are to be gu of bon· Robert Jobrumsen. Gladbrook; 

Tant; and Ronald Stolte, Boone. The tig r. from Jndi " a girt 
One graduate udent - John I to the alinal Zoo. 
etuIJ, Hammond. La. - and Ei enbower jumped slightly and 

one sopbomor - Hans W eri>y, grinned when the pacing animal 
erboe, Norway - were also I leaped at a comer of it cage and or at the t .lirnonial dinner at 6 flm'in Know. Canton, MiM.; Don· 

p.m. at the Syn gogue. ald Plabn. Iowa City: Richard initiated. gro led and roared. --------------------------------------------
Afler the T1lsh is over, the other 

10 per cent will be spending the 
vacation period in Iowa City study· 
ing, catching up on sleep, and 
wortdng. Although the University 
is officially closed for two weeks, 
it ",ill not be a dead time for 
those who stay. 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. sources. 

Offices will be open, as will the 
Libr<\ry, the Nursing College, Stu· 
dent HealUl, the Union, men's 
dorms. The Daily Iowan will also 
continue service during the vaca· 
tion period. 

The general University offices 
will maintain their regular scOed; 
ule, with the exceptions of Christ· 
mas and New Year's week.ends. 
Offices will be closed t he Mondays 
after Christmas and New Year's, 
giving employes two long week. 
ernE. 

The Union Cafeteria will dOle 
after the noon meal Friday, Dec. 
16. The Gold Feather Room will 
clo8e at 5 p.m. the Arne 4ay. 

The TV 10unte of the Union will 
be open cMi ... Its """I.r ....".. 
t~ the vacition.. The 
bulldl ... will .-- It. ,...,.ar 
scheduI~ .. T ..... y. J.n. 3. 
Burge Hall and Currier Hall 

will close at noon Dee. 17 and will 
reopen at 8 am. on Jan. a.. No 
residents will be allowed in the 
dorms during that periOO. 

Men's dorms will be open during 
the vacation for those who wish 
to remain here. There will be no 
food service available in the dormi· 
tories until Jan. S, however. 

The Daily Iowan will be ~. 

YWCA All-Association 
Meeting To Be T.uesday 

"Christmas in Foreign Land " is 
the title of the program for the 
YWCA AU·Association mecting at 
4 p.m. Thursday. 

All YWCA member and foreign 
women sludents are urged to at· 
tend Ihe meeting at the Delta Zeta 
sorority .house, 322, N. Clinton St. 

Linda Robledo, G. Quezom City. 
Phillipine Islands; Guzy Kanozut. 
G, Besiktop, Turkey; Anita Soer· 
mann, A2. Stockholm, Sweden; 
Ro e Sung, A4, Burlington ; and 
EUzabeth Sarris, Ax, Greece will 
furnish the program. 

The program will include "Quar· 
tel in D 1ajor." "Opu 76, o. 5" 
by Haydn. "SIring Quartet '0. 2" 
by Wal r Pi Ion. and "Quartet in 
o Hnor. 0 810" by Schubert. 

All m mlx'rs oC the quartet which 
made its d but la I fall are associ· 
aled with the SUI fusic Depart· 
ment. They ar Stuart Canin, only 
American winn r of th Paganini 
International Violin competition ; 
John Ferrell. who mad hi ~w 
York recital d but in 1953; Willi m 
Preucil, former principal violist 
wilh the Detroit Symphony, and 
Paul 01 C ky, Cormer principal 
cellist with the PhiJadl'lphia Or· 
ch stra and D<>lroil Symphony. 
01 (ky i now conductor oC the 
SUI Unive ily Symphony Orch • 
tra. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... 15¢ a Word 
Six Dan ........ 19; a Word 
Ten Days ........ ~ a Word 
One MODth .... . . W a Word 

(MinImum Ad, 8 WordI) 
Deadline U :30 p.m. 

4 Apartments For Rent 15 Wanted 18 ---------------------TYPING nil -'- 1:110 p.m. 12-21 BACHELOR apartm.nL Four roo"'". WANTED; Ch l o! drawe ... nd baby 
-IS '--I _~.. ballt. uUIIU .... .to .... ~".I •• ra\or h,. c:rlb. _'-6. 12·10 
On£<> • _ .. , __ typln, ~.-., duded MO. 1-1330 .venln... II·ft 

onee. El«trle typewriter. a.aDJ. 12 .. RJDIt w.nt.... \0 N..... York or to 
nnunsRl:D udlo .""Ttm.nt .veU· E.I~rn Seaboard. o..c. ISth. pm. 

7 abl. ~- ISIIt. PIlon. "'38114. 1-3 Call St.ev .. "'1)". evmutp. 12-9 Lost , Found 
--------------------- R.£ASONA8LY prl<*CI, I\1nn)'. .ttrla.· NEW YORK , round triP. $30. Chrllll. 
LOST: Man'. wbhe rold Weddll\l rJ", t!vely fum ed thr ... room and ballt ""'.. LaIT)/ Slem. 1-_. 12. 8 

"enoved. Reward . Phone , • ., afler o""rtmenL Adulu. ,au alter 5:30 pm __ __ 
5' 30 pm. 12·1 11-30 WANTW 10 buy. two u...s lrlke .. 

Chri tma I-nu. n., 
Awtomotive • ntRtIC room IIlmbbl!d o""rimenL _____________ D~I.,. 11·15 Work Wanted 

20 
1111 LLOYD _ Alexander ~nt1y rnR 'It room .".rtrru!nt. !'urnl ed or 

overNIuled MI:I. _ Finkblne Park unfurnialhM. Coupl • . DIal 35eO until IRONINGS wanled. Dial IHI3Q3. 
lI.lO 1 p.m. 11·10 _______ --:-_-..,...--..,._ 12·17 

The Library will be open .. 
weekd.ys from 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p ..... during Chrlstmu vacation. 
Saturday houri will be 7:30 a.m. 
to noon. The Libr.ry will be 
clOsed .. I thr" Sund.ys durJ"" 
th. vacation period, and the 
tMnday following N.w YHr'S 
Day. Th. desks will be .,... 
during the Libr.ry hours. 

Crosby Comments on Fan Magazines -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion. Month lur 
Five Insertions • Month $1' 
Ten Insertions • M.onth ~ 
• Rates for Each Column Ineb 

------- lII0NlNOS. I3e JWr bOllr. a.SI82. 1.30 
1~I\O~.f:'rr. TR-l. Clean. ril~~; '00"" For Rent 16 BABY $Ittl.,. In my hom •. Refer-
11$1 Chevrolet ,oad ""ndJlIon. Dlal -R-OO- \l- '-o-. - m- .-n-. -C-lo-"'- In.--2-lt- Z:-. -1)11- .. e""" •. Dtal a.4'707. 12-1 

Liz Taylor's Libel Suit Phone 4191 
"rem ••. m ... 4:. p.m. U 
Experienced Ad T.ker Will 
Help Yau With Y.ur All 

..."., 12·' enPOM. f-02lL 12.' WANTED lronln,. Phone n5~. 12·" 
11$1 Ford. aU.k 1ft • .,...Iomhed tH.lt 

oil .... 1*\ 11M e\ InU 12·1D 

Pets , --------------------. lNCH..E room for cradual. woman Mkeellaneoul 22 
,-4 I.. 1-1 

SPACIOUS lrell .. r 10 for rent. New 
Hawkeye TraUer Court. Prairie du 

The College of Nursing will be 
closed Dec. 23 through Dee. 26 
and Dec. 31 through Jan. 2. Regu. 
lar hours will lbe in effect on the 
other days. 

Nursing students themselves will 
have only half the vacation period 
orr. There will be no classes, but 
the women will work at the Uni· 
versity Hospitals. 

One group of nursing students 
will vacation from Dec. 17 to 
Dec. 26 ; the other group will va· 
cation from Dee. 26 to Jan. 2. 

Student Health servlc;1tl will 
eantinue on a limited scal. ever 
the vacation period. A .. aft of 
_ sacretary. on"nUrA .nd two 
doctors will r.maln on duty. 
R."ular hours will be in ftfect 
.lIC.pt Fridays, when the office 
will clos. at 4 p.m. Instead of 
5 Ip.m. 
ijours at Student Health are: 

Mon. thru Fri., 9 a.m. to noon, and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. 
to noon. Sunday, 10 a .m. to noon. 

The Iowa Memorial Union will 

-Doors Open 1:15-

cmIE!!~r;Il) 
I 
STARTS T()"DAY 

-ends Thursday-

2-"8IG TIME" HITSI-

, IA\'~ STEWARr 
a.Jt\ll1'OvAK . 
~g HntHtDDCS 

COMPANION fUlTUIU 

A newspaper man who come out 
on behalf of a libel suit is a little 
like an archbishop throwing his 
support to Ihe devil. Neverthele s, 
I think the suit of Elizabeth Taylor 
and Edl1ie Fisher against the fan 
magazines is a milestone in juris· 
prudence and a heallhy blow to· 
ward freedom and sanity in th 
press. 

When I was a boy, shortly acter 
the earth's crust had cooled , (an 
magazines were entirely rilled with 
choeolate marsh· 
m a II 0 w sauce. 
,J 0 a n 
was shown in her 
kitchen, die i n g 
carrots, and spout, 
1m! the intrinsic 
goodness of Ood. 
The n "Confiden· 
t i a I " Magazine 
came along. Over· 
night the charact· , 
er of our movie CROSBY 
goddesses changed - at least in 
the fan magazines they changed. 

Overnight our movie slars be
came practitioners of the more ex· 
treme forms of sexual license, 
committing incest for breakfa t 
and all that. It is hard to ,ay 
which fantasy of the fan mags -
Joan Crawford in the kitchen , or 
Elizabeth Taylor in the boudoir -
is more inaccurate. As journalism 
goes, both portraits 'are as close to 
the faclS as "Rebecca of Sunny· 
brook Farm" is to "The Grapes of 
Wrath" - which is to say, not very 
close. 

But .t Ie •• t the first did not 
harm except to the ,t.netareb of 
lournalistlc practic •• The second, 
•• Ide, helping _rvpt the na· 
tlon', youth. I •• n illlllit to the 
movl. Itars .nd In .Hront to 
their flmlliel and .lpeci.lly to 
th.lr children. It w.. the I.st 
con.l.r.tlon thet drOve the 
Fllher. to aul. 

Their lawyer is Louis Nizer who 
was the attorney for Quentin Rey
:nolds in his libel suit. against 
Westbrool Pegler. That case, in 
which Reynolds won $200,000, was 
anolher milestone in that it direct· 
Iy attacked and. I think, mollified 
the more extreme forms of jour. 
nalistic license. 

The Elizabeth Taylor·Eddie Fish· 
er case is a Httle different. Always 
before in libel cases, the defendant 
had at least the pretense of truth. 
If this did not defend him alto· 
gether, it at least mitigated his 
sin. The defendant, in effect, said 
something like: " When J was 
walklng to work this morning, the 
butcher told me that so·and·so was 
going to marry so·and·so. Now, 
I k.now it isn't true but I thought it 
was true when I wrote it." 

Ho_vtr, tM Flaners will .,..08 thet tMre II not the _light • 
• It pretence of truth In the fan 
mq.dnes which MV, ImpIlecf 

• INDS TONIGHT • 
The Third In Our Filii Seriel 

"BlnER RICE" 
Silvano M ..... no Vittorio G.lItn1n 

FINE AlTS 

THEATRE 

Starts tOMORROW! 
Continuing Our PoUcy 01 Bringing 
You Tile -Great Films Of The Past, 

The IOWA THEATRE 
Tai<es.Pleasu., In Announcing 0 ... 

'LETIERS fROM MY WINDMILL" 
WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY MARCEL PAGNOL, A MEM. 
BER OF THE FRENCH ACADEMY, "LETrERS FROM ..MY 
WINDMILL" IS BASED ON 3 OUTSTANDING ALPHONSE 
DAUDET SHORT STORIES. BROADWAY'S "FANNY," YOU 
WILL REMEMBER, WAS BASED UPON PAGNOL'S WORK. 
CAST INCLUDES RELLYS, RAIMO'S SUCCESSOR. 

fh. most shocking beh.vior to 
both of them in the bold type. 
u5ually on the cover of the maga· 
%ine •• nd then contradict.d th.m· 
.. Ives In the body of the .tlll"f. 

As a sample of what th Fi. hrrs 
have been subject 10, a magazine 
headline creamed : "Li~' children 
will be taken away [rom her ." The 
body of Ihe article stated only that 
evenlually Miss Taylor' ~ childr n 
would grow up, get marrl d, and 
lead their own lives. Another head· 
line: " Eddie, Debbie, and Liz will 
live together." The body : The 
Fishers might buy a home in Ja· 
maica; 0 might Debbie Reynold 
One of the most shocking head· 
lines : "Steve Boyd ha broken up 
Liz lind Eddie's marriage." In thl 
one, Ih fan mag aid Steve Boyd 
invariably had a romance with his 
loading ladies. Since Boyd wa to 
appear in "CI opalra" with Mi s 
Taylor, ergo ... the pJclure ha n' t 
even been slarted yet. Still the 
tiUe says lhe marriage has been 
broken up. 

Freedom of the pres is a very 
broad freedom and it must remain 
a very broad freedom . But it ha 
never been, nor was ever Intended, 
to be unlimited fre dom. The only 
restraint has been th laws of 
libel and tho e. in this country , 
are much broader than in many 
other countries, notably England 
and Ireland. 

The trOubl. with this type of 
concupi.cent joumaUtm i. that it 
..... 11 ;Oum.li.m down with 
It As the st.ndards .t the 
boHom descenlt til f.thornle .. 
dephs, fh. stan.rds at the top 

Geneva Talks Recess; 
Waiting for Kennedy 

.ag dang'f'Duily too. "Why I 
Lost My Father's Lov'" by 
Gary CrOlby. which appeared In 
one of the lop women's m.g.· 
zines last summer, wlluld not 
have be.n titled or .ven wrltt.n 
that way 20 y •• rs .go. 

SnL ~.Iriered aa_ta ..... 12·IIRe 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES NOme ",,,,'hln.. 10 
THE RIGHT TO REJ.CT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. w:~ne .... /."t'::.. Dln .. lte .. I. 

Misc. For Sale 

"Th Nl'w Yorker" in it prom Who DCHII It 2 TVX1:DO willt .",,_1-on Walt r Winch 11 many year _____________ Like new Dial •• ~. 

Va ot dOUble room for male 
31~ N. OIlJlert. ... 121 .. 

ul1 nf 
1·3 

1NCLE room. COOd 10 lIOn. SZ. 
....812. 12·' 

Chien Road. P on ..... 1lOI. 12- 14 

ago observ d that this sort of jour- SJ:WTNG macbln.. rD. r~nt by lite 
nali m had infeetl'd nil other jour. monllt. a .pal .. on .11 maku. Hawk· 
noli lS in om mann r. "The New en Appltan~. M.rL PIlon. 7735. 1l·leR 1854 SMITH·CORONA portable type- rOR thooe 11lU~ 'If _ deUcloua Ru .• 
York Tim ." aid St. Clair fe. H40EN'S TV. ou rant ed 1~lnl.lon write. with c ..... 4131 1<49 .tt r 5 pm 11 SIO\Or c:""d1 I. Park r baH·polnt 

.. rvlcln, by ."rUII.... ...rvl.em.n. It.' pen. 101111 leellon 01 co . tlCI. 
Kelway. who wrote the piece, was Anytime .·Iot. or a.S542.. 11-111\ ALMOST "w m n', c1othl",. lin 44 )lICE al .... pl". roo", for Craduate atu. Wh.Won .. Dna... 12·18 
more intrusive thon it hIld ever oul", aport <:0.10 ond lormal .ull denl man our c:amPUI. D IILI 42«1. ClrT 'c~rl1l1c:t1lt1 are u.,. d tor 
be n befor Winchell b cau e th ryplnG .. "28:10. 12..a 11· 14 I ... minute hor.1nl. Campu RC!I:Ord 
standard of individual privacy had ~-~------,,:-.--- IU-J'I eet. Rormon Klrdon amPlJlter, V. of double roo ... for mal .ludenL ~hoo. 11' 10"" ••. ~~ 
been lowered In the whole field of TYPING. A""u raey Gu .... n"""'. Dial £1eelro voice apuker ayatem, Ga ...... d Dial '·l388, 12·11 THE penon. I gift - Perlwn I and 

7118. JI- IS ebanlu. Phone ' -S280. 12·' ~____________ Men I Tot1~rl .. - Larae I .. 1 •• Uon 
journalism. Misc. For Rent 17 01 fr •• ran""a In thla port of low • . 

Today the viciousne. ond scur. P~r.:-lg:j'-~2~:rln.. WOrk ~~i Mobile Homes For Sale 13 O_tl_·'_Dru_._. ~IV 5 . Dubuq_ue_. _I~ 
rility and S xUlllity of th fan mag- HOUR lr.ller. , bedroom. $50. UUII-
azin 5 have chanted the tenor and TYPING. .. .. t. attW'ale. e"perienced. IAeO AMERICAN Trallor 50,.10. 3 bed· U" ""Id. 283.5. 12.14 PHOTOFINISHING ""681. I.a TOom. " .000. Carl LILlie. O",h.rd 
tone of uch magazin as "Tim .. TraUe. c\. MArion. lao Phone £111 6-D1N14 JW IOol mOd rn. lwO Jled.oom \r.uer. I 

ran plek up Elect...., tr""wriler " )2· 17 • pita ulUJUn. Cau ... 5111 alter S SAVE 20e 
" Look, " 10 say nothin, of the hour oervk.. lerry Nya) . 1-1Il:10. . n----=--=,..-~----_,::-: p.m. 12· 15 
wom n's magazine.. Thi libel lWOR HOus .. For .ent 14 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICti 
0- In our Own D.rkrOOm roR RENT: T ... llor - .v.l~bl. after 

uil may giv pau 10 every di · TYPING. a.1OG1 . 1.18 Oec:ember 3. 1800. Phone '·1180. ro.· 
t d It 1 th o kit' PURNlSKl:O collaCe. UII110.. paid . e.t VI w Tr.lI r Court. IO"'a Clly. YOUNG'S STUDIO 
or an every wr er. In s TYPING ,,$.,5. U-18 1Il0l Mute.Une. Dial a-I8a3. 12-8 Iowa. 12.30 
high time. ....,.-------::--------

~CI 1lIII0 New York IItr.ld Trlb\m Inc:. TYPING phon. 3143. 11·16 

................. , Open evenings 

II How Are YOU II until 8 p.m. 
• I LEU'S GIFT SHOP II GeHing Home • 1DOG M.lrese Ave. 
• • AcrO .. Viaduct from Stadium 

• This Christmas? I ~=:::-===-===' • • II Charter flights to • 
II New York available II 
II to S,U.!. people I 
• only. • II Air Charter • 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlucf ROYAL De.I.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

Wood Fiber 
Flower MalUnll Clall 

Flow.r of the W •• k 
W.d., D.c. 7. 7:30 

Poln .. "i. 
Jean's Floral 

Ignition 
Carburetora 

GENERATORS STARTEkS 
Briggs & SIrCltton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
DJ S. DubUQIKI DIAl 5721 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Camera., 

Typewriters. W.tches, Lugg.g., 
GUM. Music.1 Instrum.nt_ 

• HOCK-EYE LOAN.. 
DI.14535 

WINTER RATES 
B.1t the B.rk 8 .. 11 •• (Pack R.t for Dutch Elm Dlseu.J. 
StePI recommended by Ames. Rlmove de.d elml, proper prun· 
Ing .nd .urglry. 

Join with your neighborl save our .Im tr"S for • beH.r com· 
munity .nd .... expense for th. futur •• 

Leon Lyvers TRI-ST ATE TREE SURGERY 
R.ferences, fr" apprelsals II Exchange I 

WASHINGTON 1m - Rece s of • 
talks in Geneva mean it is now • Open 24 Hour. J 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 214 RiversIde Drive Iowa City. low. 

Phone ' ·3354 aft.r 5 p.m. pi ..... 
. • Phone 8-4013 

Presldent·elect John F. Kennedy's 
turn to lry to break the deadlock ~ ••••••••••••••• 
on nuclear tests, U.S. officials -----

said Monday. • PLEOSE NOTE • •• • 
There wa no doubt expressed 

that he will try, and no urprise at ENGLERT THEATREGOERSI 
the recess, agreed upon this morn· • • Decorators and 
ing by repre cntalives of the Unit· Carpent~rs are busy In the 
e<! States, Brilain and lhe Soviet 
Union. Negotiation had been aim. Englert Theatre - hence 
ed at agreement on banning nu· No Matinee-
clear weapons te t . • To-Day and Wednesday. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

Starts TODA VI 
16. w.", best-bpt tteflt! 
lOW « CAl BE TOLD ••• 
AS « HAPPEIED " 
TIE CITr OF DlAMOIDS! 

""'---pmRFIICH 
EYAIAATOK 
TOIY IRITTON 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

Enl:iLERT 
W "ENDS NO WEDNESDAY" 

PRIZE "KOMEDY 
PAKAGE" OF THE YEARI 

If RlMiiNBf'~ 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Turning F.bles" 
and "C.t's P.w" 

DI.I 1-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

By Johnny Hart 

I4ERf, STUPIDl HERE: 1 

L..-----------___ .J I~'" 

Ratfo and Plod DAVE MORIE 
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Boycott Instermuntj Masheen? 
Santa's Confused, Too ! 

White Children Run Every Delivery Is Pipin' Hot 

Dial 8-7545 

Eggs, Jeers 
Fail To Stop 
17 Students 

NEJW ORI,EANS IA'I - Blockade 
running white children - a thin 
phalanx of 17 - slipped through 
bhe segregation boycott at the 
William Franz School Monday and 
some became the target of egg· 
throwing demonstrators. 

Taunts of "nigger lovers" 
greeted the white children when 
they left school in mid-afternoon. 

"You're going to get it yet," 
yelled one of the women demon
strators when a while mother and 
her children got into a car in fro nt 
of the school. 

Mrs. G*lelle and hw daugh. 
t~ drove ewey from the school 
.M when s'-.. 'was a few yard. 
_ey from the builcf:~, so eona 
cr.lhed an eeg ell<linst the car 
window. 
The 17 white children were five 

more than the previous high white 
attenda.n<:e at the schoo 1 si nce it 
was integrated Nov. 14 by Federal 
court order. 

One Negro girl in the fi rst grade 
attends classes at Franz. 

But, not a white child showed up 
at -McDonogh No. 19, the other 
integrated school. 

And, en official suggestion t+wt 
plck.ts would give up if IMWsmen 
stopped r.cording their act ions 
brought Mots of derision. 

"We're going to see this thing 
through," said one woman who ap 
parently voiced the senti ment of 
many. 

Dl'roonstralol'6 lobbed two eggs 
at the Rev. Lloyd Foreman when 
he drove past nls home after pick
ing up his daughter_ Pamela Lynn, 

f 

I 
L 

( 

Students Make Gift of Tree 
Even though Iwo Quad residents have been pre· 
venled from keeping their Ch ristmas tree be· 
cause of new dormitory regulations this season, 
Ihe Iree is lighting the hearls of children in Ihe 
ped iat rics ward at General Hospital. Mike 
Greene, Al , Phoonix, Arl%., and Chuck Barrow, 
A 1, Omaha, Nob .. bought a Christmas tree last 
week to keep In Greene's room, 8·93 Quad. They 
had decorated the tree with lights and t insel 
when a memora ndum was issued allowing only 
artificial, fireproof t rees in rooms. After consul· 
tation with their adviser, Jim Figenshaw, Ll, 

Jefferson, they decided the t ree shouldn' I go to 
wasle. Monday the three took the t ree to Genera l 
Hospita l and helped set it up in the pediatrics 
play room. They incl uded the lights and decora· 
tions so the children could hiIVe the fun of re
decorating the tree. Pictu~ed are: (from leff! 
Cireene; Harold Herrin, 3 years, Spencer, la.; 
Muriel Bush, 3 years, Cloesburg, la ,; Figenshaw; 
Teresa Chessman, 20 months, Quasqueton, la. ; 
Audrey Edler, 7 years, State Center, la., and 
Chuck Barron. 

~~~~~~;:;~;;, Mobutu Says His Forces 
der Whlch bars the legislature I 
G~=~I,i:E Have·E nd rcled Stan leyvi lie 

Business and civic leaders 
worried over the (lost in income 
and reputation to the city. This 
concern was reflected in a con-

• ferenee with news media leaders 
held by Mayor deLesseps S. Mor
r ison. 

In NtVER 'UN 'Iou 
LooKI .. " SO ~ELI.! 

51Nct I'VE &EEN 
TAKING , VITAMINS AtOM 

MAHER DRUG 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 1M 
- Col. Joseph Mobutu, Congo 
Army chief, said Monday his 
forces have surrounded Stanley
ville, stronghold of cx-Premier Pa
trice Lumumpa's Communist·lean-
ing lieutenants. 

Mobutu said only a United Na
tions plea to a\'oid bloodshed stay
ed him from sending his soldiers 
in to liquidate rebels in that capi· 
tal of Oriental Province. 

Mobutu warned. however. that 
his soldiers will strike at the city 
if either the United Arab Repub
lic (U.A.R.) or Sudan try to send 
arms to Stanleyville. He also 
threatened to cut off some Nile 
headwaters in the Congo vita l to 
both the U.A.R. and Sudan, if 
neces:il ry. 
MobuLu ordered the U.A.R. dip

lomatic mission out of the Congo 
last week, charging it was trying 
to restore Lumumba to power. 
Sudan works closely with the 
U.A.R. 

A triumvirate of former Deputy 
Premier Antoine Gizenga , Lumum· 
ba's younger brother Louis, and 
Bernard Salumu, a former Lu
mumba secretary, rules Stanley
ville. The three threaten to set up 
an independent state in Oriental 
Province in reprisal Cor Lumumba's 
arrese. 

A U.N. official denied reports 

NOW Everyone Can Have The 

Benefits of a Checking Account 

E.E0N0MY 
CHECKS 
ON~Y 5( EACH 

free Personalized Checks-all you can use 

• No minimum balance required 

• Pay only for checks actually used 

1 Regular Checking Accounts also, at lower than usual 

.ervlce charaes, Compare our rate schedule. 

, TRU.ST.COMPANY , 
Th. IN.. that paYI 3% on Savlnlls, compounded qUllrterly- 5 

mlnutn from downtown, no 'raHlc crulh, no parking meters, lots 

ef free parking at the door. D.positl to $10,000 fully Insured by 
'.D.I.C. 

that Oriehlal Province already 
has seceded from the Congo. 
saying: "Secession may come 
one day, but it has certainly not 
come yet _" . 

He said reporters were received 
from Stanleyville Monday saying 
Salumu had scheduled a serics of 
public meetings to discuss the fu
ture of the province. Salumu told 
newsmen in Stanleyville Friday 
the province wants to remain 
part of the Congo, provided Lu
mumba is recognized as head of 
the legitimate government. 

Stanleyville always has been a 

Play Santa
Rent a Suit-

Want to play Santa Claus, go 
Christmas caroling, or oost a 
Christmas parly? 

The Iowa City Playground and 
Recreation Commission, located at 
the corner of Lafayette and South 
Dubuque Streets, will provide just 
about everything for you but the 
big bag of gifts and the [('indeer. 

Santa outfits, complete with 
whiskers and red suit, can be 
rented from the commission Cor n 
$1 deposit. 

They will a1so provide Christmas 
carol song sheets Cor groups. 

Information is available at the 
recNation office for planing games, 
crafts, refreshments, window dis
plays and ornaments for Christ-

I mas. 

Lumumba stronghold and U.N. of
(jcials believed Mobutu underes
timates the difficulties he faces if 
he tries to seize the city. It also 
wa noted Mobutu's threat to cut 
off Nile headwaters involves a vast 
and difficult engineering project. 

Girls Rescued 
From Pond 

Two 10·year·old girls were res
cued {rom the City pond Sunday 
aCter they had fallen through thin 
ice on the pond while trying to 
retrieve a ball. 

The'l are Candice Kaelber, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William 
Kaelber, and Elizabeth Nash, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
T. Na h, 339 Magowan Ave. Kacl· 
ber is an assistant professor of 
neurology. 

The girls were rescucd from the I 
icy, chest-deep water about 3 
p.m. by two men and a woman. 
The rescuers' identities are un
known. 

Th e girls' cries for help were 
heard by persons near the City 
Park deer pen, about 100 yards 
from the pond. 

Witnesses said one of the men 
reached the girls by breaking the 
ice as he went toward the girls. 
The girls Cell in near the center of 
the pond. 

The parcnts said the girls suffer
ed no ill effects from the soaking. 

TWO TOP 

MAKE THIS SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY OmR! 

THIS WEEK ONLY 

.50 J~. Stamps FREE 
I 

when presented w\th any 
order of $2.00 or morel 

OFFER rXPIRES DeC. \0, \960 

Santa has been port rayed as the added "my IilUe sister, age Ph 
fat jolly man who's pretty f ree years. would play with a doll and 
with the gills, but the latest evi- doll buggy if you have an extra 
dence seem to prove that he must one." 

George's Gou~met 
it's 

!)owa Cil'J ~ :Jine:J! /Jizza 
too 

114 So. Dubuque 
Across frQIYI 

be an expert in deciphering the Some oC the Iowa City children 
even restorted to bribery. One boy 

special language of kids, too. said : "We wil1leave you some Cood 
One lelter composed by an Iowa in the front room on the television 

City youngster and intercepted on It might be some candy. We don 't 
the way to the NOrth Pole, re-I know . And some decorations." To 
quested "a muscle instermunt - cinch' the deal he added ' "We Wi ll i 
rPIII. a spwinl' mashene, some more even leave ; ome pea~ut butter 

Free Delivery 
On .11 orden over -$3.95 Hotel Jefferson 

~_w~ ~ ~Ma~ ~ ~ s~n~d~w~I~~~e~S~"=======~I~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~~ high hills and other things, pupit· . 
talk·move," and added, "please 
Santa, would you give my baby 
sister a dolly? " 

Then, as an afterthought, she 
added: "The thing I realy want is 
a camera." 

Another girl scrawled tersely on 
both sides of a scrap of paper in 
red and green crayon: "Black 
cowboy hat, big taU cowboy boots." 
That's aU . 
. Most of the " intercepted letters" 
didn't show such admirable re
straint. One small boy said he 
wanted" a buckle gun, a buffalo 
hunting set, a junior safe bank, 
a crash·mobile, a deskette black
board, an official size football, 
qulck·drawing moving target, elec
tronic skill drive, arithmequize, 
junior scrabble, and house sLip
pers." 

In a postscript, another boy 

* * * 
Christmas Gifts 
Still Requested 
By SUI Hospitals 

Santa's storeroom at SUI Hos
pitals began receiving the first 
gifts Crom Iowans for patients who 
will be hospitalized during Christ
mas. 

The packages from individuals 
and organizations throughout the 
tate will be opened and the gifts 

will be sorted ond gift-wrapped by 
volunteers at the Hospitals. On 
Christmas Eve, every adult and 
child in the Hospitals will re
cei ve a gift. 

Gifts are still needed, says Rob
ert Schabacker, administrative as
sociate and chairman of the hos
pital Christmas Committee. 

Schabacker says gifts of rood 
are impractical because of hospital 
dietary regulations. Donors should 
not gift-wrap their contributions 
because all packages must be 
opened. 

Cash gifts also are welcomed 
and are used to buy presents Cor 
patients whose age or condition 
makes donated presents inappro· 
priate. Checks or money orders 
should be made payable to the 
University Hospitals Christmas 
Committee. 

Gifts should be mailed to: Christ· 
mas Committee, Stale University 
of Iowa Hospital, Iowa City, Iowa. 

, . 

Iowa City's New_ 
Telephone Number Plan 

Now in EHect 
All Iowa City phone numbers have changed. 

I 

In dialing local ca)Js, you need dial only the last 
5 numerals of the new 7 -numeral numbers_ 

There is no change in dialing the old 5-numeral 
numbers, but the numeral 7 must be dialed before 
all old 4-numeral numbers, such as the old lire and 
police numbers. For instance : 

To report a FIRE, dia l 7.9617 

To call POLICE, dilll 7.96 13 

All 7 numerals may be dialed on local calls if 
you wish, and should be given to the operator on 
all long distance calls, 

The new-type numbers are listed in your new 
telephone directory. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Have a real cigarette~have a . CAM EI' 




